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Chamber Banquet To Be Musical Evening
The annual Chamber of 

Commerce Is scheduled for 
Monday, January 31. Tickets 
arc on sale at the r:hambcr 
office for So. 00 each.

the 31st include Vance Snider, 
vice president, and Bill Doup* 
las, 1 rcasurer.

1972 (Jhamher Directors 
are: Gene Cudd, Ellzcv \ an- 
derburp, Junior Lushv, Jack

Oakes, L. D. Mead, Wesley 
Garnett, Jr ., R.C. Fisher,
Jim E’. ans and Roy Lee M cClel
lan.

Ttie percral public is urped 
reu’ rve a rlcker and arrend 

tlie Bamiuer Monday nlglit.
to

Blackburn Announces 
For County Attorney

J ,E . (t .hunky) Blackburn has 
newspaper to

tmoumcc his candidacy fur 
cfficc of County Attorney, 

HihJac' to the May G Demo- 
sratic ;l‘rimary c lection.

Rtockhum anrKMinced 1 tics 
fe|mwt Ite had filed as a can- 
S l t t c  for this offlee.

Mr. lUackbiirn, a native of 
Itpcwnian, graduated from
lipeannan Iliph School. In
liS r .s '12Ik  graduated from West 
iTcxailSiatc, wIksc lie was a 
fiMtnbcr of the Alplia 1 au 
Vmc){a fraternity. Me entered 

^it. lo ry  's I niversity School 
'  1.JW in l!IC'>, and received 

I ) ■ ! ’ Doctorate dcpKc in 
av, 19C8. lie practiced law 
isan  Antonio, le x as until 

iuguat, 1‘<G9 wlicn lie moved 
ek io  Spearman. Me is a 

er in the law firm of 
looiCls A Blackburn arxl a 

'numher of the State Bar of 
*cxas and riK Nurtlicast Pan- 
lainlle'lijr Association. Mr. 
:lackbvrn has a peneral prac- 
ioa ami handks both civil
nd ^ m in a l cases. 

Ka^nd Ills wife. /ctlia, a 
Unimitt, Texas native, have 
wodkiUrent' Itenice, ape 7 
ii«i M ta, age is  monllis. Mrs. 
llarSu rn  received liet de-gree 
■ famientary Education from

Renner

Reelection
R.%V. Renner lias authorized 

u $ m  \vspaner to announce hb 
tanitidacy tor reelection to the 
A c e  of county commissioner, 
■ecim t three, subject to the 
Mlioa of tlic votCK in the May
i DoAocratic Primary, 

r 'first went on the 
'.OQimissioners court in 1948 
rhcnlic won election to a two 

"m il. Me has bi-cn tv- 
for every tenn since

commissioiKts court of 
[ltd ('ounty has logged 
I'iabic roronJ in tlie 24 
Mr. Renner has been 
ng with it . When he 
ter as coniinissioner,
I't throe, the county 

[ iS o m e  S900, 000--wlilch 
pdcbtcdivss for courthouse 

remodeling, road bonds, 
tc .  Mr. Renner and the 
[has worked diligently to 
kis debt completely clear-

icR *

oj^e concerning his can-
said

I can promise the vot 
Hansford County is that 
do a ll I can in working 

best interests of the 
ty just as I have done 

my terms of office. I 
ippreclate the votes and 
bit of the citizens of the 
inct in the election.

and Mrs. James c,'. t;ar- 
kro enjoying their two 
Pcldldren Tetri and T rad  

their patents Mr. and 
r.arthal Medford of Dum- 

on a fishing trip to l al-

V\cst lexas Slate arxl is a 
teaclicr in tiro Sjicarman Pub
lic Si hool system.

I lie attorney Ir- currontly 
Ptesident of tlie Spearman 
r.hamher of com m erce and Is 
a member of ftic local Rotary 
f-liib.

Mr. Illackhiirn said "I earn
estly suUcii your vote as Coun
ty Attorney, and nlcdgc to de
vote the lime and energy re
quited of tills o ff ic e .”

The banquet meal, prepared 
by tlie lunchroom ladies, 
will be sersed at 7:30 n .m .
In the High School r;arctctia .

A.L. W'llson, Jr ., a LubbocI 
business man, will be the 
Vaster of Ceremonies, Rev. 
Don Vvirsdorfer, First Chrlitlan 
Church pastor, will offer the 
inv’ocation for the banquet 
m eal. Otliers on the program 
Include Wesley Garnett Jr ., 
who will Introduce out-of-towi 
guests; t«ne Cudd, retiring 
president, an d J.E . (Chunky) 
Blackburn, Incoming preside.*.

HighHghi of the evening wH 
be the presentation of the 
Citizen of the Year. The per
son lecelving this honor award 
has heen selested by citizens 
of Spearman. Anot^r award 
will he presented hy the local 
Rotary’ Club to some person 
tlie club designates as the 
■Tmployec o tthc Y ear."

Entertainment for the even
ing will be provided by the 
Bank Notes, a choral group 
made up of pcopk associated 
with the Booker, Texas Bank.

This group of adult songsters 
certainly know how to stage 
a "m usicale." In fact, this 
year's Chamber banquet has 
neen planned as a social en
tertainment with music as the 
leading feature. Tlie banquet 
crowd will enjoy this pri^ram.

Other new Chamber offtcers 
who will assume office on

"Bank Notes" To Perform Prison
Sentences
To 4  Men

Four men received penitent
iary sentences in an .'<4th Judi
cia l Criminal ( oun session 
pRsided over lierc Friday by
judge Max Boyer. 

Tri • '

Tlx: Bank Notes, a 31 voice 
mixed ensemble, will he the 
featured entertainment for the 
annual Spearman Chamber of 
Commerre banquet scheduled 
for Monday, January 31,1972. 
The group Is competed princi
pally of employees and mem
bers of their families of First 
Hank & Trust C o ., Booker, 
Texas and is sponsored by that 
oiganization.

Featured soloists include

Sharon Garrison of Perryton, 
Daryl I’irts, Anna Marie Guf
fey and Ralph Maxficki of 
Hooker.

The singing group originated 
approximately two and onc- 
half years ago and is under tlic 
direition of Anna Marie Guf
fey, Diroctor of Music in the 
Booker Sclioob. Accompartist 
is M is .  Jean Robinson, also a 
member of the Booker faculty.

Both popular and traditional 
songs will be Included in tlieit

presentation. I'he group has 
made approximately 25 ap
pearances since it originated, 
including a prior appearance 
before the Spearman Lions 
Club In 1971.

Most of Monday s program 
will include all singers,how - 
ever, the men vocaUxts will 
present "Tumblin' Tumble

tied before Judge Boyer's 
Court » were:

John Albertson (theft of ra- 
dlo», tiles, e tc .)  wlio received 
a three-year sentence.

Otis Ray Vann (theft of pick
up A motorcycles) rwo year 
pen sentence,

Jolin Stewart (forgery on Jack 
Crane of Gruver) two years.

Larry Crawford (tried In con
nection with the same forgery 
case) received a 7 year sen
tence.

Albertson was extradited
from \v ashlngton and btouyjit 

S » -j

Weeds" arxl the ladies special
ty number will be " I ’ll Nev
Fall in Love Again".

ever

bai’k to the Spearman ja il 
just last week. Tlie other 
men have heen In custody 
here for some tim e.

They will he transferred to 
tlx; State prison in tlie rx-ar 
future.

he
/ p ; r / _______________________
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SCHOOL BOARD 
WILL CALL FOR 
ELECTION

Candidate For Governor 
To Be Here Monday

Tlx: Speanuan school board 
will ca ll for their school 
iKiard election wlx:n they meet 
at tlic next meeting in mid 
February, 'Iwo members terms 
expire tnis year; they arc Bill 
I’anridgc arid llcisclx l Jones. 
This election will be held at 
tlx  same time atxl place as 
tlx  city election according to 
Siipt. James Cunningham.

In otlxr scliool news this 
week the boaid had their 
breakfast meeting and touted 
the liigli school facilities. Al
so, it was karrxd that progress 
Is being made on the new a ll- 
steel building, which will be 
tlx  rxw Physical Education and 
drossing room facilities for 
Ivigh schooL

State Senator Henry Grover, 
who has announced as candi
date for Governor on the Repub
lican ticket, will be in 
Speatman Monday January 31 
to speak to the people on 
Slate Government.

T lx  Houston resident has 
served three terms as State 
Representative. He is current
ly serving ax State Senator.

Hasting the political event

ixinty
rganlza-

will be the Hansford Cuur 
Republican Women's orgar 
tion, headed by Mrs. Willard 
Davis of Spearman.

Everyorx it invited to meet 
Mr. Grover at 9:30 a .m . to 
11 a .m . at the hospitality 
room in the Fi.st Slate Bank. 
Local citizea^ will want to 
meet tlx  candidate for State 
('Overnor and to hear him 
speak.

Local speech ttixients were
among wimxrs at the Angelo 
State U

NEW ARRIVALS

18 YEAR OLDS CAN VOTE 
IN COM ING CITY ELECTION

GEORGE YOUNG 
GUEST SPEAKER 
FOR SHRINERS

net is not only dedicated 
county as a wliok, hut 
worked in and for the 

nient of liis oivn pre- 
whicli has a total of 69 

of paved roads. The peo- 
Hansford can traverse the 
county on all-w eatlxr 
due to the united efforts 

nty commissioiK’rs, Rcn- 
s worked with the Cloiirt 
ve the people what they 
" and at the same time 

Conscientiously worked to 
k all paid for. 
w .'s  preclna numlxr 

owed $385, 000 in toad 
when he went Into of- 
Tha. precinct Is now 
free.
s Gruver resident has 
all his life in Hansford 
y. In his statement to

Hansford ('ounty Shrine As
sociation met Thursday, Jan
uary 20 at 7:30 p.m . in tlx  
HD Gluliroom with some twelve 
Nobk'S In attendance.

George Y oung, with KBMF- 
FM Radio Station, Speamian, 
was guest speaker for tlx  even
ing." He related some ten years 
of his life connected with the 
SCOTTISH RITE CRIPPLED 
CHILDREN'S hospital in Dallas. 
Ccorge underwent many opera
tions, and as rosiilt, is noiv 
able to work and make his 
own livirig.

Those in attendance were 
fed a sumptions meal prepared 
by Noble and Mrs. Don Hen
dricks.

Nolile I'oy Palmer installed 
Nobk’S Don Hendricks as presi
dent of the Association, L.D. 
(Pete) Mead as vice president, 
and Ceril E. Hatton as secro- 
tary-treasurer.

The next regular meeting 
of tlx  Asscxlation will lx  
February 17 In the HD clubrooni,

Mr. and V is. txorge Buz
zard attended the basKctball 
games at the Civic Center In 
Amarillo Monday evening to 
see Hale Center vs Spearman 
game.

In the opinion of the local 
city anorney, 18 year olds 
can vote in tlx  city election, 
but they cannot run for office. 
According to kgal opinion, 
to qualify for a position as a 
city canclidate you must be 21, 
and a legal rosldent of the state 
one year, and a resident of our 
I’ltv 6 monttis. Y'ou do not have 
to tx  a property cnener to vote 
in the coming city election, as 
it is not for any expendituros.

T lx  city election has been 
called for April 1. (''fficlals 
who arc running this year arc 
Mayor Dr. D .E. HacKley and 
councilmen Richard Holton and 
E .J . ('opeland. A new law 
tills year requires that city 
candidates must file their cam 
paign record of expendituros, 
sucli as advertising, and print
ing canditate cards, e tc . The 
Mayor and councilmen in 
Spe’aniian ivceivc $15.00 each, 
for each meeting that they at
tend.

In otlxr business at the coun
c il  meeting Monday night, it 
was learned that the Texas 
Municipal League will meet 
January ’27th, fn tlx  Civic (Ten
ter. Some re prose ntatlves from 
tlx  city will attend this m eet
ing.

T lx  Sew'cr Plant permit was 
discussed Monday night, and 
the city will meet all new re
quirements of the law, such as 
chlorination at tlx  discharge 
plant, e tc . This is all a part 
of the new requirements w'hich 
ate numerous. 1 his also comes

barincss and did tills on his 
own. His report will be given 
as sexn as possibk to the city 
and should be very Interesting.

Mr. and Mre. Craig 5 
mann, announce the nlrth of 
their daughter. Melissa Diane 
was born on January 19 in 
(Ychlltree General Hospital, 
She weighed 8 lb«. 3 oz.

Maternal grandparent is 
Vera Mae Hays. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Schumann

Mr. and Mts. John Bishop 
visited his nephew and family 
in Buffalo, Okla. Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond (Took.

BORN to Mr. and Mts.Jack 
Love a jritl 5 lb. 5 oz, 19 
" long in Perryton Hospital 
Jan. -2 . She nas been nam
ed Lisa Ann, Paternal grand
parents arc Mr. and Mn. 
Aaron Love.

niversity speech tour
nament last weekend in San 
At^elo.

Camille Baggcrly and Jean 
Porter won first in girl’s de
bate. Ih is team went through 
tlx  entire nine rounds cX. de
bate witliout losing a single 
vote. This is very hard for a 
team to do in a touma*^cnt 
of this size. Tliey defeated 
the "A" team fr(xn Amarillo 
Tascosa In the final round.
The debate coach and students 
at Angelo State University 
were very complimentary of 
tills team and voiced hope that 
they wcxild chtxisc Angelo Uni
versity when they went to col
lege.

Larry Fryer won first in boys' 
infomiative speaking. Larry 
was in eompetltlon with 40 
boys and maintained a superior

Mrs. Velma Beck, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Beck Jr. and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Beck are visiting re
latives in Sulphur Springs this 
week.

Salary Hika, 
Adjustments 
M ade by County

A general 5 .5  percent sal
ary increase was approved for 
a ll(employees and elected of
ficials In action Monday by 
the Hansfoid County Commis
sioners court.

Salary adjustments, which 
are in rompUarxe with the 
Preside It's "Phase Two" ptlrre 
wage celling, will be rehect- 
ed in rlxcks received at the 
end of the current montii.

Those people on the coun
ty's payroll, and their wages 
will he as follows

The courty has 12 road 
workers employed (3  in each 
precitK'ti and the salary paid 
each one of these amounts to 
about $550 each per mtxith.

In t 'x  State Extension ser
vice office, Robert Adamson 
received $’259.09 and Nelle 
Albrecht $259.09, which is 
tlx  county's share in their sal
ary wage. Nomia Jean Mark- 
Ici sccretarv in that o ffice  re
ceives $ ’K 9l25 .

In the Sheriff’ s office. J . B. 
(Tooke-$77’2. 78. Mr. C(x>ke 
ako serves as rlx  rounty Tax 
Collector and Assessor. Depu- 
n 's  salaries are as follows: Lee 
rtilllips $55C,57; Tom Messer 
$456,57; B(jdll Hutchison
?473.40; Evelyn Bailey (Radio) 

■ F44H.r'$204.25; Helen Dry $448.38; 
VIeWe Warren !4 7 B .40, O .V .
’ alker $582.16.

In the C krl«  offiix : Norma 
Jean { .ovel, clerk $719.69; 
Jessie Faries, asslAant,$473.40.

County Judge Johnnie C .Lee 
$690.91. Jcx Copeland, secre
tary, $300.68.

Weldon < rc.‘ne. auditor. 
$719.69.

County Treasurer Selma Re 

ev T .D . Sansing $498.98.Ju s-
ne

County Treasui
:au $ € i l .6 0 .  (Tounty Attorn-

J

ifee of the Peace, J .P . Vernon 
$579.60. Raymond Gilley, 
rustodian $5^4. f 8.

The four county <ximmlS8l(xi- 
CB receive monthly pay checla 
totaling $511.78 each.

In otWr action before the 
court Monday, commissionets 
aiKhotiSfed the final payment 
For $2G. "X wh..’T ileareJ 
the debt foi the cuunh<xise re
modeling and ja il annex, e tc . 

Commissioners agreed to

University T ournament 
Speech StudentsWin

place Hansford (Touf*y employ
ees in the County Retirement

record Uirougluxit five rounJs 
of speaking.

Bobby DeAtmond competed 
against 35 boys in persuasive 
shaking and ranked 4th in this 
contest. In his five rounds Bob
by was rated superlot. The (Xh- 
er students who entered but did 
not pTatre compiled an ’nvi- 
ablc record. Each student was 
ranked either 1st or 2nd in at 
least one of tlx  three rounds of 
their competition. 1 hese stud- 
et*s were: Don Cooper, boys' 
extemp, Teresa Clortch, extemp, 
Debbie Dudley, extemp, Sharon 
Craig, extemp, I ranees Pool 
poetry; Debra McCoy, prxtry; 
Scott Vernon, poetry; Lorri 
Ramsey, prose, Lynn Parks 
prx3se, M ichek Mackie prose;
Ken McClellan, debate; Lynn 
Sheets, debate; Angela Craig, 
debate; (Tonnie Kiset, debate.

There were over 600 students 
at this toumamcf* repress ting 
28 high schools.

Plan as this county was the 
only county in rlx  northern 
pan of tlx  State which had not 
er«ered this program.

All employees and elected 
officials are c lig ib k  for te - 
rircnxre after 12 yean of ser
vice and after tlxy reach 60
years of age. Thore- who have 
in 20 years service 
regatuless of age.

0 years service can retire 
irrf̂ less of age. We Won 

Greene, auditor, said the av
erage monthly retirement pay 
would amount to approximate
ly $120.00 per montli. With
holding from employees pay 
checks monthly, for the retire
ment berxfits, run all the 
way from $15 to $39. monthly. 
In entering the retirement pro
gram now, no orx will be e l i
gible for benefits until January 
1973.

Commissioners discussed the 
county road situation and map
ped (xit 149 miles of cuitent 
caliche roads in the county, 
plus 255 miles of paved rciads.

Precirxt One charts 76 m ilu  
of paved road. Precinct two 
has 61 miles; precinct three 69 
and precirxt 4 has 49 miles of 
pavement.

H a n s fo rd  C o . V e ts  
To G e t $ 8 ,0 0 0

Local Residents 
Flew To Nassau

Ray
Schubert, John

;mJ of

under the heading of trash hu 
Ing, In the rxar future, for a

Jimmie Hester underwerx 
surgery Monday morning at 
Amarillo in St. Anthony 
Hospital. He Is in room" num
ber 409. Mr. and Mrs. (xorge 
Buzzard visited him Monday. 
He wouU appieciate cards.

cities under 5 ,000  population. 
Dick ('ountiss attended a spe- 
<'ial air and water quality meet
ing In Austin recently arid will 
give the city a rcrxjtt on this 
important ait-and water sub
je c t. which wc hear so much 
about. Dick was In Austin on

Bere een now and the 
June a total of $8, 000, ap
proximately, will be distribut
ed to sonie‘ 120 war veterans In 
Hansford Count).

The pa)merit, representing 
dMdends due them under tix ir 
C l insurance policies, is being 
accelerated b\ tlx  g('vernmerit. 
Normally, when such dlsIdends 
an; Jeclared, the) are paid on 
the anniversary dates of the pol
icies and stretch out over an en
tire )car.

1 rider the speedup this year, 
local veterans of \v orld \v at 1 
and \v orld Vv ar II ho are hold
ers of such p*-UcI«> ''rill share in 
a record distribution amoutlng 
to $2t6 million, the veterans 
Adminii.ration annixmces. It 
Is $11 mllbon more than was 
ever paid before.

Most of tlie recipients are 
holders of National Service 
Life insurance, isued to those 
who served In the second Jv orld 
\v ar. T lx  otheres who will 
share are veterans of the first 
World War who hoki U.S.C.ov- 
emment Life Insurancre poUcics.

Those who saw service solely 
in the Korean '.v'ar or in other 
cngagcnxnts will not partlcinate 
in this distribution because of 
the type of Insurance they hold.

T lx  120 men and wom’en in 
Hansford County who will be 
on the receiving end constitute 
about 25 percent of the \v otld 
\v ar veterans in the local area. 
The total, according to the 
latest \ A tabulation, is 460.

Just how much each veteran 
will get depends upon the size 
and age of his policy and the 
kind of insurance he holds.
The general average, for those 
who were in \. orkJ Vv ar I, Is 
$135 and, for the others, iies.

The $8, 000 that will be 
coming into the local area as 
result will be that much of a 
boon to retail merchants.

Of tlic *2'(6 million being 
distributed, tlx  great bulk, 
$’265 million, will go to \v orld 
\v ar li veterans who outnumber 
tlx  World \v at 1 group at the 
raTc of 25 to 1.

M rs .  Janie U augh of Burk- 
burnett spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
\\’<x>dv Beck and other relatives

Frank Butcher attended a 
TSTA meeting in Austin last 
weekend. He 1$ president elect 
of the TSTA.

Mcssis. and Mmes.
I’txlps, F .B .
TrindVe, L.M . Wombk and 
Marvin Groves have just re
turned from a complimentary 
trip of Farmland Iridusttles to 
Nassau, in the Bahama Islands.

They fiew from Amarillo on 
Monday by chartered plane, 
with mote than 100 people In 
the group.

The first day In Nassau they 
were taken on a limousine tour 
of New Providence Island, of 
which Nassau is the capital. 
New Providence is the historic 
heart of the Islands, which are 
all ovned by tlx  British.

They enjoyed a boat tour

along the coast to Paradise Is
land, an island formed of coral. 
No vegetation will grow on 
these coral islands unless soil 
is brought In and used to plai* 
seeds and shrubs.

Their hotel was on the beach 
and many went swimming In 
the warm waters.

Their second day was free 
and the l<x;al poup used this 
time to visit the straw market 
and other shops. Produtx from 
the other islands is brought 
here to the waterfront wnere 
there are open markets.

The third day, the group re
turned home, stopping in Tam
pa for customs.

The VA reports that the big
ger dividend paynxnts this 
year are due to increased earn
ings realized by tlx  $ 7 .2 7  b il
lion National Service Life In
surance trust fund and by the 
$8C2 million L'.S. Government 
Life Insurance trust fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardell Black 
from Sudan visited his mother 
Mr. and Mrs, B. A. Byers 
and Nedra and other relatives 
over the weekend. Ardell Is a 
student at Tech and Brenda 
teaches at Sudan.

Tools
Stolen

BASKETBALL
HERE
FRIDAY NITE.

Mts. John ('Msum and Cathy 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
her parenu Mr. and Mis. S, A. 
Pugh at Balko, Okla. wlxre 
Cathy enjoyed her 15th birth
day.

Sheriff J .B . Cooke was noti
fied Monday momirK of the 
theft of tools worth $1 ,900  at 
Mocse Sunday.

Jay Muir cif Masse reported 
the theft. Mr. Muir said the 
mechanics tools were taken 
from his pickup which was 
parked in front of his residence 
at Moise Sunday.

D alh artV s . Lynx

Mr. and Mrs M enrI Jntinson 
visited Satiudav and Sunday 
InCampo, Colorado with 
friends Mr, and Mn. J«v (■>(> n- 
bey and family.
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Wedding
Solemnized

Mr. and ' is. i c d l  Hill of Hirxlssilk’, Arkansas announce 
the engagement of rluir daughter, Shirley Ann to i limon 
Cail Depwe. son of Re\. and ’ r« ‘t ' .  I .l
ville, Arkansas.

f'llnton is the grandson of Mr. and

In a douhk ring <cremony 
perfotr'xd Januar) 7 in the 
■ ii 't  aptist ■ hi.nil at Spear- 
•’lan, ■■ 'is*. athl Ann ' rov> n 
necamc t’te '^tiJe of l.ance < or- 
['orat Huphlan Ponltne' u hitc- 
held.

Re\. ' .1  . S(;oin-a!<c per- 
forT'xd the scr-.i-for' al ritual 
at 7 . 'x.forv a back
ground of spiral • andi lai'ra 
entwined wit*' greener;.. i. fiitc 
silk *x)ws ' .arw-e the ■ lujreh 
r< V S.

'T s . o'.n ..iU!' , soloist,
•ang ■ itt 'iis ; ine . s*ie 
'..as ai CO ;iariied h;. ‘
*'ar\in o 'c f , orgaiuji, who 
-iko played pre-nuptial se le< - 
tions and tir. traditional «ed- 
di'ie ti ari 'K. ■-.

est •' an « a' or '> ! ove - 
d a ,. . iv Ki M rih e r r\ed a*
• 'aid 'onof.

I ntering .m tue .ir" of Iter 
•• randfati e :. wi o cave he- in 
iuafri.i!\, til- hriJe ore .» 
Stre.t-leugtli white e i '>'«<Sei 
I'lv.ss ot I oi hk 'Tur. She car
ried a < asci’-k 'Otiu'et of 
white .1 It !c5 wit Area' er« 
of white lai c ai d p earb .llti 
'tieHildc t lenv't' c. il he Id 
in place h;= a v«:nte iac. tiara.

- lie ’’ aid-of- OllOT Witte a 
r .  o pic ‘ c d .lit of ' .in;.'irini 
hnir tri. id in d’lte. siw 
t he»e hire aciec'-tfic ' and 
I arrie i .. I'Htt jiier >1 \elloc.
and . .ite dai'ie 5

rile .dele s grarie!-I otiu r

wore a suit .'f pink krilt. The 
eroom s rrexher was arrlrcd in 
a rwo pieced suit of royal blue 
krtlt. both ’ •omen wore wliite 
carnation c o r ie e * .

i'ollowlng tilt cctemony, re
ception guests retifvd to riie 
felloc'shl ■ hall at rhe church 
wIh- b. rile bride s lahle- was 
eo\'ered in white line n rrim- 
med in yellow . satin. The 
centerpiece was a siKer can- 
Je  iahra hcarim; ye How raners, 
vcHos.- dai'ies. ihc reetprion 
was < atered h\ Mrs. = .E . 

lac kbiitn, loe'al florist. Pre- 
iding at the serving table 

Were lod) Uindom and Tina 
..est who served t ake and 
r inch to the eucst'.

' j't. \ hitefiekJ left Unitary 
-  for ' 'kinawa when lie will 
5er\e out his oversea' tenure 
of dirt', with the . .S .  Marine 
< orp«,

‘ ‘ IS. ichitefiekl will live at 
hoiT e iirtil she graduates from 
hjefi school and plans to then 
join her :111?band.

The marriage uni es the fam
ilies of f. and '.'ts. Milton 7 .

row n of 31.' S. HoskinB and Mr. 
ami ‘- ' r .  Harvey U hittfiekl,
I ' l l !  ,s, .^riiice Street, Spear- 
r-ian, le-xas.

NOTH. I
riK Home Selemx IXpait- 

lent ol I wetitieth lientury 
1 lub will meet at tlic Home 
De-monstration i liihroom Feb.
1 ' at : p.m .

De'pe’w of Fayette-

Urs. J .A . Depev. of 
Perrvton, and Mp. Ralpfi Fullorlght and tIk' b te  Mr.Ralph 
Fullnricht of Spearman. Texa.<.

llte  r>|ide-ekct graduated front Ros 'e 11 High School, 
Roswell, New .Mexico. She attended Uayland Hapti.«T Col
lege, Plainvlew, Texas and received her dcgre*e from the 
I'rtversity of Arkansas in the Colle ge of Education. She is 
curtcntlv teaching EngUsh at HunrsvlHe High School, 
Huntsvi^k.. Ark.

Her fiancee graduated valedictorian from C recnland 
High School. He received his degree from the Inivetsity 
of Arkansas College of Agriculture , cum laude, and is 
currently a graduate student in tlKt ( o lkge of Agriculture 
in the fiekl of Artmal Science.

A march wedding is planned at < alvary .Assembly of Cod 
Church, 1 aycrteviile', Arkansas.

MRS WIRSDORFER 
BIRTHDAY HONOREE

Christian Church met at Hk- 
parsonage Friday night. 1 Ik  
occasion teas a surprise birth
day part) for the nasror’s wife, 
Mrs. Don tvirsdorter.

Mrs. Fred ( roves made the 
hinliday cakes. Several cakes 
were brought. The birthday 
cake was chocolate decorated 
with yellovv roses.

Mb . J .L . brock and Mrs. 
Tommy Russell assisted with 
rite rcfreshnK-nts, serving 
co'Tec and tea to the many 
guests.

Those present gave Mrs. 
Vvirsdorfet a Living Bible for 
her birthday.

BOY SCOUT 
NEWS

JOE S TIRE CENTER
SOS

"QUALITY" TIRES
ARE MADE BY LEE TIRE AND RUBBER CO.

LOCATED ON HIWAY 207 JOE'S FINA STATION 
INVITES ALL H IS  FRIENDS. AND A FEW OF H IS  ENEMIES IN FOR COFFEE'.

Something To REMEMBER!
. .  . These Are

PREMIUM TIRES
SOLD DIREOT TO  YO U
FRO M  TH E  F A C T O R Y , 1 0 0 %  FU LL G U A R A N T E E  —  SALE 
352  D A Y S  O U T  OF T H E  YEAR. Y O U  C A N T  BEAT O U R  
PRICE FOR P R E M IU M  TIRES IN  OR Q i i j  tntA/n —

[RADIAL, POLYESTERJ
f̂ i b e r g l a s s  BE LT E I

AND NYLON

JIRESL W E ALSO C A R R Y  A  L IN E  OF
PIR ELLI TIR ES FOR V O L K S W A G E N  &  O TH ER  FO R EIG N  CAR S!

JUST RECEIVED 
LARGE SHIPM ENT O F

PREMIUM TIRES
FROM THE MANUFACTURER

If  YOU AR I 
n o t  r i d i n g  

ON OORAL 
TIRES RLEASE 
SLOW D O W N !

To YOU! W ith A Full GUARANTEE
For A Deal TODAY!

C O M C  " to

SEE

OL' JOE

U

AT

Wlmlejal^
PRICES

DIRECT FROM 
THE F A C TO R «

TO  YOU!/
i I A aA  A A i A  i i

 ̂ — Y e t, W e  H ave Tha ^
W -l-D -E  BELTED Premiun^^ 

T ire t in the 60  b 7 0  S tr ic t ^  
ith W h ite  Raited L e tfe rt! ^

■S FlNA STATION'
PHONE 659-9989

SPEARMAN, TEXAS ___
SHOP AROUND FOR THE BEST DEAL THEN COM E SEE US!

M rs Phil Lair 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Phil Lair wai honored 
with a mlfcellaneoui gift show
er and tea Monday evening In 
the home of Mrs, Marie Sparte.

White carnation corsages 
were presented to the honoree, 
to Mrs. Kenneth Holdcman and 
to Mrs. James Lair.

The honoree's chosen colors 
of green and jellow were car
ried cut in taole decorations 
and refreshments. The cake

VCllOl'’
cn was

> «ree 
the

vv'as wliltc, traced with green 
and yclloi'’ floivers and 
punen was lime green.

Approximately 30 guests 
called between the hours of 
■-9 p.m . brlndng many love
ly and useful gifts.

(7uh Scout Den •'■S met Mon
day, January'21. The meeting 
w as opened w ith the Plegc 
to the Flag, the Scout Promise, 
and laws of the Pack.

Tt»e hoys learned how to 
make play dough and had lot; 
of outside activity. Next week, 
they will begin work on their 
Ivildlife Cortserv ation Aclileve- 
ment badges.

All n’embets wem present. 
Jonny Scares served re-fresh- 
mcnis.

Aletha Fuller 
Circle Met Jan. 17

Meeting In the home of 
Doris Wilde Monday, Jan. 17 
was the Aletha Fuller Circle 
of tlie First Baptist Church. 
The Bible Study was on Act;
O

Presere were June Day, Pat
sy Cates, Alma Bradford. Eva 
Adkison. Dorothy Woolley, 
Lillie Hacker. Altha Croves, 
Sada Hoskins, C k o  Deivnan, 
Betty Witcher, Betty Lpter- 
grovc and Doris Wilder, and 
a guest Colleen Murrow.

Friends Invited To 
Wedding Shower

Friends of Mrs. Bobby 
Brown, nee Linda L’ptcrgrovc, 
arc invited to a wedding show
er in her honor at the hotpital- 
Ity room of the First State 
Bank, Friday, Jan. 28 from 
7 to 8;30 p .m .

JERRY ADAMS 
ASSIGNED TO 
NEW D U T Y

Jetrv Adams, who has been 
with tfic U .S , Navy for the 
past three years statlorKd here 
in the states, w ill soon be 
shipping out for duty on OWn-
jlWd

He is the son of Mrs. Mable 
Adams of Sneamian.

Jerry hat neen stationed at 
a t'-corgla naval base, and w ill 
leave early in February for his 
overseas duty.

M rs. Trayler Is 
Arts & Craft Host

The Arts & Craft CuilJ met 
last Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. Joe tray ler.

Present were Mm«*t. Ned 
Turwr. Clay OibtK't, SaJa 
Hoikint, Guy Fuller. Mildred 
Dally, Pope cilbner, Bruce 
Sheets, and P.A . Lyon.

The ineeting Friday will be 
with Mrs. Ned T ir urnrr.

Mr. and Mis. Leslie Ranks announce the eiwaes- 
rlKlr daughter Della Faye, to Mr. Oennlt Lyi« fie 
of Mr. and Mis.-H. U on C.lhson. The famiUeia;. = 
Hardesty, Okla. residents.

A July wedding it being planned.
Mitt Ranks, a senior at Hardesty High School c , 

aRend Oklahoma State I'nivenity at Stillwater h '  

a 1968 graduate of Perryton High School, is curmf- 
tending OSU where he is a m echanical design msjo ' 

Miss Banks it the granddaughter of Mrs. M ynt r' 
bright of Spearman.

Mr. and M n. Randy Herring 
just returned from a tw o week 
visit in Miamo, Florida where 
they visited friends and rela
tives there and in Hollywood, 
Florida. On the way home they 
stopped in GreenviIlk, Ala
bama arvi visited with more 
friends and lelati'/es. They 
said that they had a nice tim e, 
the weather was beautiful,atx! 
dK'y got in tome fishing, too.

Mapes-O-Matic
M IST F<DGGER

EASIEST W AY TO  CONTROL 
LIVESTOCK FLIES, LICE, GRUBS, 

TICKS, SCREW-WORMS

TV . 12 vek •Uctric Mist Fegg«r 
d .v .lo p t ISOO F.S.I.‘at (V . n * ^ .

g iv . fatS awd affaaiv. Sraat- 
mans oa tVa ranya. ar ia Hta 
corral. Traatt up to $00 kaad 
par hour.

La4 as ska* you how it payt (or ihoH

a  J. VERNON -  dealer
Spearman

*11 0 I

------- Ph. 659-3488

'

GROCERIES

Z '

O p e n  F r id a y  A fte rn o o n
of 4 p .m .

S a tu rd a y  A ll D a y

CATES GROCERY
119 N. Bernice
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with us before you buy that

O FFIC E MACHINE
m; are now offering several lines of machines

New and Rebuilt Machines

office

'  -  V  . v \

K E E P IN G  PACE WITH PROGRESS^

★  Office Supplies

★  Office Furniture

★ Business Machines

Commercial Printing

Fietic Signs

^  Business Machine Repair

4 - U ^
I M e ;

 ̂/ 9 7 / ---------------------------------
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Annual Men's 
Night Jan. 17
Waka P .T . A. met Monday 

nieht, January 17, 19T2 at 
7:30 in the icnool cafetoriun . 
Theme for the meeting was 
“Uho Says We Can't Afford 
C'ood Schools’ ”

Opening prayer was led by- 
Waldo Buschman and the 
Pledge of Alkglance to the 
flag was led by Felipe de la 
Cruz. The busittess meeting 
was conducted by Hill Shelby, 
local unit president. Routine 
business was s]uickly dispensed 
with, after wliich plans were 
finalized for the P .T .A . to 
provide food service at the 
fcasketball tournament to be 
l»eld January 27, 2B, and '29 
at Waka gvfn. Mrs. David 
Wibon wul he in charge of 
the concession stand, while 
Mrs. J.R  Stump and M r. 
Alvin Buschman share the 
responsibility of the cafet.ria 
m eab.

A special committee report 
was presented by Mis. Her
man Vviebe, publications 
chairman. She used illustra
tive material to pay homage 
to the school hoard member 
who have served the Vv aka 
district since its Int eption In 
1931. Names were prominent 
ly displayed on a laive bulle
tin board'.

7 his particular mcetlnc 
was tile annual men's nigYit, 
so Car Carter, program lead
er, announced some special 
music. The Rev. Bob Sifiit 
played his ukelele as tite sang 
two seIccriorts "T'm Looking 
Over a Four U a f Clover” and 
”Has Anybody Seen K»y < irC ” 
Me was aecomparked by v 'r .  
Rafoid f 'lark, pianin.

Next, Mr. i.artcrgavc a 2S 
problem, forced answer test 
to all the ladies. (Men were 
exem pt.: Tlte test irrcluded 
qicstiont of practical infor
mation, social information, 
business judgement, mechani
cal and technical judgement, 
and logical thinking. T7u 
winner, with a score of 22 
(possible 2'i,i was s .'r . Spencer 
Wliippo. Slie received a prize.

V'r. < arter presented Den
nis .McDowell, who showed a 
film on ecology.

keynote speaker of tlte even
ing was Merman Wiebe, pivsi-

Jent ot the Waka Hoard ot 
Education, who spoke on 
"Public School Financing.” 
Mr. WUbc stated that the 
district had retired the bonds 
(financed to build the exist
ing school plant) which is 
now debt free. At a study- 
in contrasts, Mr. Wiebe com
pared operational costs in 
196 5 w ith costs at the present 
tim e. A question and answer 
session was held by Mr. Wiebe 
at t l *  termination of his pre
sentation. Hosts were Richard 
Burger, Jimmy Blan, Waldo 
Buschman, Wayrse Tate, 
and Larry Irlbeck.

HD Agent Presents 
Recreation Program

Meeting Thunday January- 
20 was the Happy Flomes 
Home Demonstration Club.

Cailing the meeting to ord
er was Nan Nichobon. Becky 
Butcher, w ho also served as 
hostess, gave the devotional 
over Psalms 26, Roll call was 
"How to be A Iktlcr Citizen. ”

Following roll ca ll, mem
bers decided on the date for 
ancichilada supper. The sup
per will take place Feb. 19 
at 7 p .m . in the Home De
monstration Room.

Nellc Albrecht, then, gave 
tilt program "Seven keys To 
Kecreation”. By the w ay,
Nellc Albrecht will have a 
home study course staning 
February 14. Anyone wishing 
furtlicr information is urged 
to ca ll her at the courthouse.

Memhen anendit^ the club 
meeting were Nan N'chobon, 
Margaret Evans, Be / Butch
er, Margaici Adamst Diane 
Sparks, (.arol Mall, Ruse Cum
mings, Wilma Francis andWan- 
da S(±ubert. Two guests at
tended Pat Dean and Donru 
Brinkley.

Tlie mystery box was brought 
by ( arol Hall. Margaret Ev.. « 
won it. The next meeting will 
be Ifbruary 3.

Rev Shoemake 
Gives Bible Study

V'ts, A .F. Loflin hosted the 
Baptist Women's Study t roup 
Vvednesday. Jan. 19.Mrs.Ray 
IX-vers was in charge of the 
btsincss meeting.

WE CARE
ABOUT YOUR

CLEANERS

302 Main 659-2953

r

The prayer calendar was 
given by Mrs. L.L. Anthony. 
Followed by prayer for mis
sionaries by Mrs. Bob Baley, 
Rev. B .T , Shoemake gave the 
Bible study, entitled ''Ltlssion 
of the Church, Acts 2 " .

Attending memben were 
Mmes. Ray Devers, L. U An
thony, Bob Baley, Alma Klz- 
zlar, WoodvHle Jarvis, Arthur 
Adkison, Glen Hiller, Don 
Jones arid the hostess.

REBEKAH LODGE 
INSTALLS OFFICERS

The Spearman Rehckah 
Lodge met January 20 in the 
lOOF Hall in a called meeting 
to install officers. A salad 
supper was served to those 
attending .̂

Mona slater, Nobk Grand, 
and JoAnn Weaver, Vice 
Grarid, were presiding officers. 
District Deputy President Lee 
Henry was the'lnsialUng offi
cer. Tlie staff consiacr of 
Deputy Marshall, Ulnnle Ed
ict, Deputy \\ arden, rillC u d d , 
Deputy Secretary. Roberta 
Moulton. Dcpitty Treasurer.
Rose Peak, Deputy Musician, 
Mildred Stone, Deputy Inside 
Guardian, Alice Moore, Dep
uty Outside Guardian, Flor
ence Taylor, and Deputy Chap
lain, Clara Stubbkffeld.

Instalkd were Noble Grand. 
JoAtm Weaver, Vice Grand,
Kate Cummings, Recording 
Secretary, Mona Slater. Fin
ancial .Secretary, Inez Holl
and, RS to Noble Grand and 
Musician. Thelma Kenney,
RS to Vice Grand, Ina Mae 
Ferrell, Warden, Frankie Dur- 
yec. Conductor, Pal Suttet- 
neld and Inside guardian, Ruth 
Caro.

The reporter, Mrs. Holland, 
urges everyone to anend the 
next meeting so that the test 
of installation can take place.

GRUVER WOMEN 
GIVE F .lRTY fo r  
MANOR Rl :>IDENT

Miss Ella McGuin^-, one 
of the 33 residents o f  Pioneer 
Manor Nursing Home here in 
Spearman, received a very 
enjoyable surprise January 19 
wticn several women from

-Hr Ha» KbK-lriftMl 
Kv rr> Tnp Kiilrrlainmenl 

f> n lrr  In Im n-Ica" 
wKEIM i Hi H K U eV IN ti!

On Stage
Feb. 3, 1972 

High School 
Auditorium

8:00 p. m.
-  Proceeds will be used to 

finance band's sprirK trip.

K IT
SHOW

Tin- •.luiM that liax bniltrn 
m-iiril- all aiirr Klimpr. 
Hawaii, \la<Jta. I aiiada ami 
Ihr I .J*. \.

\ Triil.v KaM'iiialliiK winiw 
Kiir Tlir Kill ire Kaiiill.v 

IMiN-T MIWJ* i t :

Tips that can save you money 
on heating your home

n

I Have your heating equipment serviced 
annually. Preventive maintenance on
blowers,

i »

fans, belts 
and bearings 
and replace 

ment of filters 
can increase 

the efficiency of 
your heating system 
and save the cost of 

major repair bills later

mm Use lower thermostat settings at 
night and when you're away from home 

The U. S. Government 
advises that you can save 
54% on heating costs for 

each degree you lower the 
thermostat for a period of 8 hours at night.

W  Weatherstrip 
doors and windows to 
keep out any cola air 
Caulk cracks Keep 
drapes closed, 
especially at night 
Insulated back drapes 
help prevent heat loss

Wall and attic insulation pays 
tor Itself in savings on heating costs 
in winter and cooling costs in summer

w  Clean, flameless electric heating is 
1(]Q% efficient since no heat is wasted 
up a chimney or flue. Elec
tric furnaces have heating 
elements that turn on 
in sequence for exact 
heat control. . .  and the 
temperature stays closer to yourj 
thermostat setting

COIIIIIIIIIT WBLIC I f  IViet
*« t«Ml (mployw

Oruver saged a binhday patty 
In her honor.

Miss McGuIney, a long
time Spearman residept, was 
88 yean oU .

Louise Evans, Marguerite 
Nelson, Barbara Cluck. Wllla 
Mae Price, Carolyn Hicks and 
Ceorda Holt, al^of Giuver, 
callM  at the Manor bearing 
binhday gifts, cup cakes and 
refreshments for everybody.

Although this was a "special 
pany” for Miss McGulncy, all 
the other residents enjoved it 
alniott as much as she old.

D inner Honors 
The Roy Jones

Mr. and M n. Roy Jones 
was honored on their fifty 
second weddlrs annlveisary, 
Sunday, Jan. 23. They were 
given a surprise dinner pany 
In the home of Mr. ano Mrs. 
E .J . Callaway, Jt. Others 
hosting the special occasion 
were Mr, and Mrs, Jim Had- 
en of Pen>'Ton and Mr. and

Mrs. BlUle Haden of Spear
man. Mr. H.H. Croola ako 
ane tided to he Ip the Jones 
celebrate.

The delicious dinner con
sisted of grilled barbecue 
chicken, noinemade rolk, 
salads, vegetables, tiered 
cake, pie, tea and coffee.The 
dinner was served buffet style.

Mr. and Mn. Roy Jones 
are old-tim en of Spearman 
and ate known by everyone.
He worked as manager of Fox- 
worth Galbraith Lumber Co. 
before retiring.

M rs. Daily Is 
Bridge Hostess

The Blue Monday Bridge 
Club met In the home of Mrs. 
F .J .  Daily last Monday, Jan. 
18. Mn. Seitz had high 
score for the afternoon. The 
next meeting will be In the 
home of M n. W .ll. Gandy,

Sandra Lindsey
HAS JOINED THE STAFF

Miss Texas 
Beauty Shop

PIKYNE 6S9--2861 

2nd & SNIDER STS.

Only $550. per Semester!
at Frank Phillips College

BORGER, TEXAS 79007

\\

¥  

¥  
¥  

¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

Compare These Expenses With The Costs At Other Colleges 

TUITION & FEES for 18 Semester Hours

BOARD & ROOM BOOKS

Per Semester. . . . $550.00

TH IS INCl.UDC.*: TH E C O L L E G E  P A P E K . YEA RBO O K. LIBR A R Y  F E E  
ADMISSION TO A L L  C O L L E G E  A TH LETIC  C O N TESTS 

AND YOUR BOOKS

l.O.VN.S AND SCHOLARSH1P.S ARF. A V A ILA BLE 
FRAN K P H IL L IP S  C O L L E G E  IS E L IG IB L E  FOR 

HIN SO N -H A/l.E WOOD C O L I.E G E  STU DEN T LOAN PROGRAM

SPECIAL S 5 0 .0 0  SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE

RESERVE YOUR DORMITORY ROOM NOW!

A $50  00 S C H O L A R S H I P  will  be avAarderJ to e a c h  of  the f i r s t  150 
beginning F r e s h m e n  s tu dents  who apply f o r  a d m i s s i o n  to F r a n k  
P h i l l i p s  C o l le g e  f o r  the F a l l  S e m e s t e r  1972.  r e s e r v e  a r o o m  in 
the C o l le g e  D o r m i t o r y  and m ake  the r e q u i r e d  $35  00 d e p o s i t  
T h i s  S c h o l a r s h i p  can be p r e s e n t e d  to the c a s h i e r  in the B u s i n e s s  
O f f i ce  of F r a n k  P h i l l i p s  C o l le g e  at the t im e  of  paying during  the 
F a l l  R e g i s t r a t i o n ,  and it w il l  be honored  f o r  i ts  f a c e  value on your

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

to ta l  b i l l

T o ta l  F i r s t  S e m e s t e r  B i l l

50. 00

$ 5 0 0 . 0 0

$50.00 SCHOLARSfflP
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

!OOd t

•ppR. 
U cen

in  Mm
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bet Me See

_liis Januaiy weather nearly 
•Ways makes me want to buiy 

yrhead in a good book. Ran 
S' a good one by Oocothy 
els ..o n e of those good 

k *  Gothic mysteries. This 
one led me on to other good 
and si nilar authors like Dor* 
oth> Eden. I went to TC 4Y 
•no bought all of Eden's t>oth* 
i c t i  could find and dastied 
hM lt to what I thought would 
beyeveral days of good read* 

Wouldn't you know i t . . .  
IkSd .read tliem a ll. Makes 
me mad to do something 
Uke tids. 1 cannot rem cm K t 
■■■it. not aulliots. Nor dates

In fact I probably 
h aft the wois' nemory in tlic
WOftd, and if  you could see 
An^lMes clipped to the front 
9  my refrig you would be* 

it .
:aking about books re* 

me rhatwe had a"letter 
tOflK editor" come in the 
n a lllast week hut it was not

« d so we did not print it.
SE sign your letters. We 

willlwithhold your name if 
yOkiuy so, but tliese letters 
must he signed for us to print 
dilHQ. 1'his nerson was answer
ing letter printed a week 
•go W>n<erning newcomers to 
tp aar an. She had many 
',ood things to say about our 
U lli l i ) .  Site stated that she 
hapad ttie people of Spearman 
Bp|iee< iated tlie lihraiy ..that 
H CMI linly nad been a life* 
lavar to tier as a newcomer.
I his anonymous writer said 
he Ihrarian Mrs. Thompson 
¥U i l l  best "Embassy" Snear* 
nan lias and sang Mrs. Thomp* 
on's praises as pleasurable. 
satIuiK e. kindness, and will* 
ngaes to liclp a patron at all 
imes. 7Iietv**-doesn't that 
nalK us a ll feel good to know 
iakr|h.'wromen feel about 
mr library'’ We have felt this 
ray for some tim e, but for 
ill t i  us local yokels to say 
• Mllti h like bragging. For 
k newcomer to say tids makes 
■ r than ever.

M iry citizens (old time 
saMlk't's say) might have 
■k Mils letter was too critical, 
ioritia id  a few tliirtgs about 
■ all being "not so triendly". 
kdkips we Speannanites need 
Oconsider this constructive 
:d d ^ m **an d  seeing it in 
t e -Ig h t, try to be a little 

I lorw arJ in the friend 11*

J

■ ■ g a m e . We ate all a little 
00 much on the defensive 
rhenit comes to criticism , 
loregim es than not. it is all 
00 Mik. Vve all rwed to pin 
■  QV of these little sndW 
■ M k k .. .  and begin to pract* 
M it . My mother*in*law 
dileiFaye has ahvays inttlg* 
• i kk with her friendly for* 
'aidkes.'***and when I was 

in the family it embar* 
Wg||mc just a trifle. It is 
(k liilg  for her to walk up to 

Mli( stranger and say "I 
Ok't know you, my name is 
!■ . ik iiller." Slie does this 
tilk rk  li, in the restaurant, 
ith e  grocery store, hospital 
« .m ti name it. Of course it's 

lit for Kaye to stop just 
|rst names..she finds 
jssars to go on into 

I l i K  histories.. .  but you 
MUOfbe surprised what in* 

ng thlnp sIk* comes up 
Billy, Steve I try to 
rt away from cafeteria 

||nd hospital emergency 
ind such.. .  but I nave 
lit she hat more friends 

in  ean be numbered and

everybody agrees tliat this 
kind of magic has charm. 
Strangers simple fascinate 
her to tlie point of boldness, 
and the can't coiarol the 
urge to strike up a conversa* 
tion with one. All you geneal
ogy enthusiattt need to take a 
few lessons from Eddie Faye 
for you can't Imagine how 
many of her ancestors the has 
tracM  just through talks with 
strange is! I long ago got over 
being embarrassed oy net 
ta c tic s ...fo r  more reasons 
than o n e . , . I  have In fact 
tried out her method. You 
know, it works'

I WOKE up Monday morn
ing with what I thought was 
the Oklahoma flu, u n til'  re
membered why my poor mus
cles should be so sore and 
achy. Saturday we spent the 
day on a ranch way up on 
the other side of Linetal,
Kansas digging in a tutn-of- 
the century junk pile. We 
dug through the 1927 layer of 
license plates and when we 
had turned up ONE old bottle, 
we gave up. Sunday afternoon 
we went mountain cUm' lng 
literally. We drove out here 
to the canyon east of Spear
man, flung ropes down its 
side to the dizzlng depths be
low, and inclicd our way 
down to what we hoped would 
be the "mother lode". As 
scared as I am of altitude.I 
never dreamed I'd have the 
nerve to scale a thousand 
foot c liff  just to dig in a 
junk pile. From now on, the 
only bottles I am interested 
in are the ones I can find 
ON TOP. This digging and 
climbing is too hard on over- 
th c-h ill gang people.

THE OKUHOMA flu is not 
hard to treat I guess. Doctors 
say they do not give antibio
tics for this stra in ...ju st aspir
in and bed rest. That's the 
cheapest sickness I have hcaid 
of In some tim e, but it takes 
some time to get over It.My 
source of medical info says 
tlie best preventive Is "stay 
away from crwvds, wash your 
hands with soap several times 
a d ay ...an d  gargle with germ- 
killing liquid."

BUDDY DOSSEn  
ON HONOR ROLL

lliiddy R. Doasett, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. L .T . Dossen, 
has qualified for the Dean's 
Honor list for the fall tcmesier 
at Texas Tech University. ThL-; 
award is made to all stixients 
who attain a 3 .0  grade during 
tlic semester. Kuddy's average 
was 3 .7 .

Ruddy is a freshman and is 
majoring in Hialness Adminis
tration.

Visiting in die homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Wooley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cantrell 
Sunday were Mr. and M rs.J.R. 
Halllbiitton of LaVerne, Okla. 
and Mrs. Patsy Cart and girls 
of Pampa. The Halliburtons 
arc tlie parents of Mrs. Wool- 
ley and Mrs, ('antrell.

Mrs. Eunice Pugh of Crecn* 
ville, Alabama, Is visiting 
with her cliildren here In 
Spi-arman. Her children in
clude Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Randall 
Herring, Mr. and Mrs. Henrv 
Herring and Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Taylor. Stic will be 
here until the middle of Feb 
ruarv.

iadies Fall & W inter

$hoes^
NUNN BUSH SHOES

'^ iF w e a th e r  
I M en's ^

! IV » 5< 5 ^

' o u g i a s

^ o u r  F a m ily  C lo th in g  C e n t e r ’ immtKm
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE--Haniford, adjoining counties, 
S 7 .00 >7. Other points In combination with The 
Hansford Plainsman, $9 .0 0  yr.

S m iles  A r e  In S ty le
IF YOU FOLLOW THE LYNX EVERY M IL L ...  
Your Machine Repair and Office Supply men, 
wish to congratula! e the Lynx and Lynxettes 
............REPORTER-PLAINSMAN -  3d3d----------

WESLEY BRINKLEY 
IS TECH GRADUATE

Wesley iirlnkley uaduated 
at the end of the fall semester
from Texas Tech University 
w'ith a dcgiee In Mechanical 
Engineering.

Wesley, a graduate of Spear
man Hi)^ School, is the ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Brink- 
Icy of Spearman.

He and his wife Donna, and 
little daughter Mind! are cur
rently rctiJing in Spearman.

IHJI s i.u L iia  MAKE t.HKJSlMAS 'FREE HAUL— The local 
Boy- Scours made tlicir annual Christmas trees pickup this 
year. Trees left out in the front yards were picked up and 
nauled off. The old Christmas trees were used to  provide 
cover and shelter for wildlife. The trees were taken to 
Vera Wroten's ranch and placed In wildlife areas which 
have been developed by Mrs. Wrofen. The project was a 
big success again this year.

Living Room
Brown Tweed Traditional Sofa
Blue St Green Modem Sofa
Orarnie St Gold Traditional Sofa
Brown St Gold Sculptured Velvet Sofa
Green & White Sculptured Velvet Sofa
Antique Green Velvet Sofa
Two Tone Blue Stripe Velvet Sofa
Green Velvet Spanish Sofa & Matching Loveseat
Antique Gold Velvet Sofa
Blue St Green TradItlorul Sculptured Velvet Sofa
Early American Orange Tweed Sofa
Early American Green Tweed Sofa
Early American Quilted Print Sofa
Early American Brown Quilted Print Sofa
Gola Vinyl Sofa
Modern yellow Vinyl Sofa & Matching Loveseat 
HI Back Velvet Chairs (Choice of Blue, Gold, 

Orange, Beige)
Pr Lemon Velvet Chairs
Pr Rust Velvet Chairs
Pr Brown Velvet Chairs
Pr Green Swivel Chairs
Pr Green Velvet Chairs
Pr Green & Black Tweed Spanish Chairs
Pr Blue St Green Quilted Print Chairs
Pr Gold & Green Swivel Rockers
Early American Green Plaid Chair
Pr Early American Green Tweed Chairs
Early American Orange Tweed Loveseat
Early American Green Tweed Chair
Early American Brown/Orange/Gold Print Chair

Bedroom
Mediterranean Double Dresser, Mirror, 

Chest, Nlte Stand & Full or Queen 
Size Bed

Mediterranean Triple Dresser,Mirror,
Full or Queen Size Bdd & 2 Nlte Stands 

Mediterranean Triple Dresser,Mirror, Chest, 
Full or Queen Size Bed & 1 Nlte Stand 

Mediterranean Triple Dresser, Mirror &
Full or Queen Size Bed 

Spanish Triple Dresser, Mirror, King Size 
Bed & 2 Nlte Stands

Spanish Double Dresser, Mirror, Full Size 
Bed St 2 Nlte Stands

Mediterranean Triple Dresser, Mlrrot, KIik 
Size Bed Sc 2 Nlte Stands 

Mediterranean Triple Dresser, Twin Mirrors, 
Full or Queen Size Bed & 2 Nlte Stands 

Spanish Triple Dresser, Mirror, Full or 
Queen Size Bed & 2 Nlte Stands 

Spanish Double Dressei, Mirror, Chest &
• Full or Queen Size Bed 
Antique White French Provincial Full Size 

Bed, Powder Table & Chair 
Early American Triple Dresser, Mirror, Full 

Size Bed & 2 Nlte Stands 
D^jble Dresser, Mirror, Chest, Full or 

Queen Size Bed
1 Early American Full Size Bed (damaged)
2 Early American Nlte Stands (discontinued)

AHENTION ALL CAHLEMEN

La« Friday, Jan. 21n wat a perfect day for a cattle auction in Texhoma.
The "A alon" started at 12:30 P.M. sharp atxl was completed at 6 :50 p .m ., selling 
3061 cattle and calves.

The higher prices this week, both for feedcis and fats, ever In the history of the Indus
try. (S till not too much compared to a $6, 000.00 or $8, 000.00 Automobile or a 
S‘io .0 0 0 .0 0  Tractor.) THINK ABOUT IT.

Next FRIDAY. JAN. 28th*-Another SPECIAL COW SALE**Selling all cows first, follow
ed by a ll classes ^  cattle.
FRIDAY. FEBRl'ARY 4th, will be our next CONSIGNMENT SALE**Advise us of your 
plans as soon as possible.

NOTICE TO ALLCUSTOMERS—BOTH BUYERS AND SELLERS 
Commencing FTUDAY. FEBRUARY 4th 

THE AUCTION WILL START AT 11:00 A.M . PROMPTLY 
and continue until furher n a lc e .

—CONTACT ANT OF Ol>R PERSONNEL FOR DETAILS**

TEXHOMA LIVESTOCK CO M M ISSIO N COMPANY, INC.
Phone (405) 423*3251 Texhoma, Oklahoma P.O . Box 70(73949)

Regular Sale
S369.95 $249.95
349.95 239.95
439.50 ■ 298.50
539.50 398.50
459.50 369.95
598.50 498.95
459.50 369.95
538.00 429.95
369.95 309.50
569.50 459.95
319.95 239.95
299.95 199.95
398.50 319.50
398.50 309.50
269.95 198.50
429.00 349.50

234.50 ea 189.95 ea
198.50 ea 159.50 ea
219.50 ea 179.50 ea
229.50 ea 189.95 ea
199.95 ea 159.95 ea
139.95 ea 98.50 ea
179.95 ea 129.95 ea
179.95 ea 129.95 ea
129.95 ea 79.95 ea
169.95 129.95
129.95 ea 98.50 ea
198.50 139.95
179.50 139.50
179.50

1

139.50

Regular Sale

$629.50 $479.50

678.00 498.50

569.50 429.50

349.50 269.50

678.00 498.50

469.50 329.50

695.00 469.50

665.00 449.50

498.50 339.50

498.50 339.50

268.50 179.50.

503.50 409.50

533.60 429.60
99.95 49.95
59.95 ea 39.00 ea
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To The The Spearman Chamber of Commerce Banquet

Don’t Miss This Monday Night Banquet

T«UVS
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lay wit> 
*K Rnc
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NORTHERN NATURAL GAS CO.

nI
NATURAL GAS IS A PREMIUM FUEL

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER
300 Davis 
G39- : h18

J

JUNIOR LUSBYCATS
W Gruvet Hwy 609-3140

R
/MERCHANTS FAST MOTOR 

FREIGHT LINES

■laSii
/f GORDON DRUG

314 Main

9 ^
659-2141

V. CruvtT Hk \ 
6.09-3.3-J #■6*,

GOLDEN SPREAD SALES CO. EVEREH E. GREENE AGCY.
410 Davis 659-2217

ANTHONY ELECTRIC
Plains Shopping’ Center 
C59-2441

INDUSTRIES INC.
E. Hwy 15 659-2551

THE HANSFORD PLAINSMAN

J f

SPEARMAN REPORTER
213 Main 659-2609 3434

B
L . H r'o c k  ^  Ag«rvcy

t

3 0 *  Main aT aiC T  _  macAnMAM, T«»»»
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S« ott Hcfdy and f Juic-k lUIlcy battle for the hall during the vanity Hoys Ranch game heie 
Tuesday night, t.hiick scoivd '29 points In the game and Ronnie Head hit 28. but Mead 
played less than 3 giiartcts of the game. Scott was loor.. from tlie free llinw line for the 
k iix  Tiielday night.

LYNX BOYS DEFEAT BOYS RANCHERS 
IN  DISTRICT CONTEST HERE TUESDAY

ing, the Lynx were down t

The Spearman varsity boys,
StKIts on a big offensive snow at

Tuesday night, as 
KV out tlie first half
4 Olfni<' l-AA conference
lay *r|l' a 74-%2 win over 
Ye Rnc hoys Kamh team, 
he Lynx managed to over- 
omc a eoVJ first quarter and

tally to beat titc toughrldets 
from Hoys Ranch.

Hitting only 11 points in 
tlie first quarter, to the Ranch* 
ets 1C, the l.ynx just couldn't 
seem to find the basket. Fin
ally, with 1:40 left In the 
first period the Riders led the 
l.ynx 8 - ). tvith 1:25 remain-

points, trailing 14-7, and 
looked like pure disaster had 
struck tlie hometown team .
But as usual, the smooth play
ing came through. Playing a 
literally fantastic first half, 
Ronnie Head outicored every
one with a 21 point outburst, 
to lead all scorers, including 
the Rancher's famous redhead 
who hit 19 in the first half. 
Scoring four quick points in 
tlie first quarter, the Lynx 
managed to hold the Ranchers 
to only 2, to close out the

/ i f ' 9 1'O R  ^

ATTEND THE WAKA TOURNAMENT THIS  
THURSDAY. FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY

J an .27-28 
Jan. 27 
Jan. 28

•Jan. 31

Feb. 1 

Feb. 3

Feb. 4 
Feb. 7

Feb. 8

Feb. 11

*29 B boys & girls  at Fritch Tournam ent 
9lh boys vs. Borger Red, here, 7: 00 
A & B boys & g irls  vs. Dalhart, here,. 
4: 00
7th & 8th  g irls  vs. Sunray, here ,5 : 30 
7th & 8th  boys at Sunray, 5: 30 
9th boys vs. Borger W hite, here, 8:00 
A & B boys & girls  at S tinnett, 4: 00 
9th boys at Dumas, 4: 00 
7th & 8th  boys & girls  at Stratford,
4: 03
A boys & g irls  at Panhandle, 6: 30 
7th & 8th g irls  vs. Stinnett, here,
5: 30
7th & 8th boys at Stinnett, 5: 30 
9th boys at Perryton, 4; 00 
A & B boys, B girls vs. Phillips, here, 
5: 00
9th boys at Pampa Lee, 4: 00 
A & B boys at Boys Ranch, 6: 15

ifYcy
OFFICE SUPPLIES

V OFFICE MACHINES
rexx* J  'THE REPORTER"

PANHANDLE 
W IR ELIN E SERVICE

General Oil Field Work 
J ,D . McCoy 

Office 225 S, Snider 
659-3088

¥ 1

RUTH IE'S BEAUTY BAR

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. HANSFORD COUNTY TEXAS 79081

first quarter, trailing 16-11.
in the second period, the 

Lynx exploded and took the 
lead for the first tim e, with 
6:20 left In the 1st half, as 
Ricky Driscoll was fouled, 
and made a 3 point play. The 
Lynx then led by 2, 20-18. 
Ronnie Mead dunked in 15 
points in the sacond quarter 
to surge the Lynx Into a 37-28 
halftime lead. The Lynx then 
hit 18 points in the 3rd oerlod 
and 19 in the fourth to tinlsh 
the 1st round of District 1 
play with a 74-52 win. Ron
nie Head led tlie f i t t in g  Lynx 

’ the evening.with 28 points for i 
and he was easily the high
scorer of tlie game, as Ronnie 
set much of the time out on
the the bench, Ronnie was 4 
out of 7 from the ftee throw
line. Ricky Driscoll played 
his usual fine game, droppin] 
in 17 points and he was 3 out
of 4 from the free shot line. 
Randy Schell followed close 
with 15 and hit 1 of 3 free 
shots. Seen Beedy had a real 
fine night as he got in the 
double figures with 10 points 
and WAS 100 PERCENT{4 of 4; 
from the free shot line. Mike
Flovd, Dee Vanderburg, each 
had 2 points. Jerry Davis and
Gary Upchurch didn't score, 
but did a remarkable job on 
defense. Doug Poner was un
able to suit out. as he had
the flu; but Doug did gel to 
anend tlie game Tuesd^ 
night. Remembet, the Dal-
hart Wolves will be here Fri
day night. Don't miss this big 
double-header boys and girls 
District l-A A  game.

Patients In Hansford Hos
pital ate Sara Vela. Alfred 
Lemons, Maggie Raney,Om
ar Hayes. Mynle Davb, Ken-

• Fri - -  • -neth Friemel, Ethel Hester, 
Bertie Lewis, Leo Dacus, Lar
ry Graham, Gloria Mercer 
and son, Tom Hunter and 
Herb Miller.

Dismissed were Leonard 
Jameson, WaytK West, Me
linda Groves, Dave Hand. 
Ernest Royval, Lloyd Ward, 
Herbert Kirk, Jeiry Swlnk, 
Winfted Lewis, Stanford Mc- 
Euen, Jim Clark atxl Thad 
Lasater.

Born at Hansford Hospital 
Janaary 23 at 9:66 p.m . was 
Chuck Eugene Mercer. He is 
the son o f  Mr. and Mis. Lee 
Chester Mercer of Cruver.
He weighed 8 lbs. 10 3/4 oz.

r WAKA NEWS

With the flu bug and other 
Illnesses making the rounds in 
tlie area, there lias been little 
activity.

Mrs, Bob Mosier returned
last Wednesday from Boise 
City, Ok la. Sne had been 
witn her mother who has been
City, Ok la. she had been

critically ill in the hospital. 
She returned to Boise Ĉ ity 
this week to spend another 
week with her mother on re
lease from hos,vital.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Elledge 
spent Vu-;sday morning in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D. 
Leighnot have gone to Hawaii 
for a visit with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly re
turned to Denton,Tex. after 
a visit with her parents, Ra- 
fonJ Clark. They both are In 
school at Denton.

LYNN tv'ARREN
Our New 
Salesman

CHEVROLET

OLDSMOBILES

JEEPS

A-1 Used Equipment & 
Butler-Oiwah 
Equipment

EXCEL
CHEVROLET
OLDS-JEEP

LYNX B TEAM 
BOMB RANCH

B TEAMS GO TO 
TOURNAMENT

The Spearman B Boys 
stopped the fourth quartet 
surge by Bcm Ranch to defeat 
them 63-53 In a well played 
game In Lynx gym Tuesday 
night. Maitln Hendricks led 
the Lynx in scoring with 24 
potnts. Brent Wheeler tallied 
13 points, Larry Horni'ay 
dunked 11 while Scott Lath
am and Tabby Rhoades can
ned 10 points each. Kim Kelp 
and BlHy Hazelwood each had 
2 pts. TTie Lynx had five play
ers to get into double figures.

rly

The B Teams will he parti
cipating In the Fritch loumey 
this weekend beginning today
(Thursday), The girls will 

"allmeet Follett at 3:30 p .m . 
Follett has a strong team and 
is expected to give Coach 
Harley Lewis' girls the tough
est game of the toumamer*. 

Tne Spearman boys are itie

Speamian took an early 
leaq In the fim  period to fin
ish the auaiter leading 24-9 . 
By the halftime intermission 
the Lynx had tallied 40 points 
to lead the Roughrldcts 40-19.

In the tliird jxriod the Lynx 
scored only 10 points and 
only 13 points In the final 
qiuner but still managed to 
stay on top to win over tlie 
Rougliridcr from Cal Farley's
Boys Ranch. 

The

top contenden for the winner 
spot. The boys will meet the 
Follett boys at 4:50 p .m . 
Coach Mires has a great group 
of plavers and should take the 
first place In the tournament 
this weekend at Fritch.

The following players will 
be in the r ourrumerr.

CJRLS-Fofv. ards-Monette 
Slater, Caye Daniel, Becky 
DanleUDiide Sheppard, De- 
Ann Reed, Sheila Cochran, 
Cheryl (iibson. Cuatdt-Lee 
Ann Uptergrovc, Debbie 
Weaver, Patti Blanton, Tina

Scott Latham eyes tlie basket, for a free thrai> during the 
Boys Ranrh-Lynx R team game Tuesday night at Lynx gym. 
On the tight Brent Ivheeler show s ho»' it Is done with a 
beautiful layup shot. Both Latham and \vheeler ate mem
bers of Coach Mires B team, which won tlieir game here 
Tuesday night. The B team is entering a B team tourna
ment at Fritch this wcekei*'.

win gave the B-boys a 
season record of 11 wins to 
only 8 losses, wtiile ihey 
have a district record of 3 
wins to 2 losses..
Sp. 24 40 50 63
HR 9 19 34 53

McCloy, Vickie Scribner, 
'  WBecky Wheeler, Nancy Lair, 
team managets Debbie Shep
pard, Kathy Gamer and Detv- 
blc Cage. The Lynxettes B-

M erl Simmons 
On Honor Roll

Merl Simmons, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .H . Jackson,Jr. of 
Waka is enrolled at Texas

Tech Lnlveitity at Lubbock. 
Texas. He received a 4 .0 0  
grade average for 14 houn 
credit. His subjects were 
General Chemistry, Zoology, 
College Rhetoric, American 
C>ov*t. Organizarion. This 
semester's classes will be 
Biology, Botany, Chemistry, 
government, English and 
Physical Education. Merl is 
employed by the Lubbock 
Door & Sasli Co.

MctI graduated from the 
eight • grade at Waka School. 
He was valedictorian of the 
class and was a /aided the 
Beit Citizen Trophy, which 
Is the matt covetea trophy at 
Waka.

He graduated the next year 
from tne Perryton Junior 
High as Salutatorian of the 
class. He abo received the 
certificate f «  best In Typing. 
He was a member of the 
band and basketball team .

Merl't participation in 
Perryton High School Includ
ed Band 3 yts. Pen Band 1, 
NHS-1, U tln  Club 1, FCA- 
1, Basketball 3 yn, lettering

2 yn: 1 act play 1 yi. Junior 
Rdtarian, kton Mandtotne
Nominee, Received award 
and certificate best in Math 
it . and Sr. year. Honor stu
dent graduating from Porry-
ton lUgh Schoob. Hb plant 
are to V 'conie a Doctor.

team has a season recoid of 
7 wire to 6 lones.

In the boys game these boys 
will see action. Brer* Wheeler, 
Martin Hendrick, Mike Cook, 
Scott Latham, Tabby RJioades, 
Larry Hornsby, Reagan Baker. 
Billy Hazelwood, Doug Porter. 
Robert Alexander, Ronrtc 
Womblc. Randy Denham, Roy 
Hawldns. Kim Kelp, Jeff Pl
an and Darrell Hext. Clark 
Mires, the hoys coach, now 
has a season record of 11 wins 
to 8 loctes. The B-Lynx are 3 
wins and 2 lanes in tlie dis
trict play so far through tlie 
Boys Ranch game played last 
Tuesday nignt. 7 he her of 
luck to both of tlicse teams

Mr. and Mrs. John Innb of 
Fort Supply, Okla. visited in 
the home of their son and his 
wife, Mr. and M n. W .E.In
nb Sunday, January 23. They 
came down to help cek’brate 
their son's blrtliday.

teams
In the Sanford-Fritch Tourna
ment this weekend.

Wesley Jenkiru from AmatH'o 
and Jim Jenkins from Texas 
Tech made a short visit Satur
day with their parents, Mr. and 
M n. H .E. Jenkins.

Mis. J .C . Klutti spent last 
weekend in Dumas with her 
sister-In-law, Mrs. Henry 
Wilban 3 .

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jones 
spent Sunday In Pampa visit?Tg 
witli their parents. Her mother 
Is Mis . W'.R. Morrison and hb  
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C .A . 
Jones. Mrs. R.Q . Harvey of 
Oklahoma City was visiting In 
the home of M n. Morrison abo. 
He is the uncle of M n. Don 
Jones.

L a d y  F a ir  F ab u lo u s 1
10
15
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I
OTHER GREAT SAVINGS ON
Slacks Skirts
Blouses Purses SAVINGS UP TO70

Plains Shopping Center LADY  F A I^
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MORE SUPERMARKETS BUYINGTOCETHB 
MEANS GREATER SAVINGS FOR YOU!

MORBEST

Bofore 
Ccntar's 
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M-33v«iii
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U.S.D A. Choice Beef.

Rump Roast , . 9 8 t
U.S.D  A. ('hoice Beef Bone lea* Center Cuts

Round Steak . $ 1 . 3 9
Fresh Grade A

FRYERS
Vv’ridita Fully Cooked Boneless

Apples
Freih Green Acorn

15<: S q u ash  J5<:

G r a p e f  ru itr :':::" ! 18

head Ly  
Hale Ce 

Masaey
• Diaaae Lt 

the half. I
er one

litt
ler*a atai 
forced to 
caaae of I 
Ml in thi 
that tart 

Mica P; 
Uw ficH d 
hU 10 of I 
third 'Man

, Mb . Dust I 
laughter. M 
on oi StTJCf 
lasketball ti 
"huBday an 
isited Mrs. 
drs. Jeadi. ' 
hey all am- 
ogether.

Mb .  Sam 
htUren and 
:arol Smitii 
lacm the wc 
|am« of her 
iB. jealt ' 
t  aunt Mrs 

nd Becky.

FRESN RED RIPE

Strawberries 4 i l 00

ihurfresh U S .D .A . Grade A Medium

COOl WHIP

FROZEN
TOPPING

^ Q c
PKG.

EGGS 33
Shurfresh Ovenready 10 to can

BISCUITS
Nabisco

P a n c a k e  &  W a f f l e  S y r u p .  !*“• ......” u 3 9 '

D/jssing.S....49<=
muckers Straw berry- 18 oz, ^

MANGEDInk

M A R Y L A N D  CLUB

C O FF E E
Reg. Ofip or Perk-O-Lectric

2 j p

jr Perk-0-

I
Carnation Evaporated-Tall Can

MILK
WITH COUPON 

BELO W

Hi (' Crape 
or -tC oz. Can

[  PRUNE I prO^MAtbES!
■LUMS

r>el Monte U hole-303 can 

■for,

32C
2 , 2 9 1 ^  I

rrVt.:ts.DASH
^ n d S A V E

SI 999 Ibi 13 01.
J U M B O

SIZE
ONLY 1

Shurflne Pure Cane 5 lb.

SU G AR  58
Cladiola 5 lb. Bag

LOUR

WITH THIS COUPON 
2>lb. C « N  u f 

Maryland Club Coftaa

pKZD
Without coupon ^ 1

C«»h vBlut 1 ?0C Limit on* p#f cuilomof
COUPON EXPiaCS 

U MN. 2 t, I f 72

J l l l i l l l , illlllll

1 P T .IF L .0 2 . BUNT SIZE

IVORY
LIQUID
ONLT

MLY THRIFTWAY w t n  n u s  coupon l !

SUPERMARKHS
OFFUCXPMES iM  . 21, 1172

UMn 1 CONPOH PH PMCNASC
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L ^ n x e t t e s  S i e a l  E d g e  

F i * < » n i  T o i i g l i  O w l e t t e s
I t  c a r e t  von  n e t z e r

Staff Writer

Btfpre Monday night. Hale 
Ccater's closest brush with 
defeat in 21 girls' basketball 
games this year had been a 
U^33) Mill over Canyon in the 
Oirtettr> ' opener.

g lterm an, though inconsist- 
eniTlBded that string 47-42, in 
MMrilio's Civic Center Coli- 
•awn Auditorium Monday 
Bight in a preliminary tilt to 
Watt Texas State’s conquest 
of LOBg Island University.

More than 300 persons 
imlched the two clubs, wrhich 
had a combined won-loss re
cord ^tw een them of 4.i 1, 
trade the lead nine times be-

from a deficit that reached 
33 25 halfway through the pe
riod.

Both teams turned the ball 
over excessively, Hale Center 
22 limes and Spearman 18 
times, “about twice what 
we've been doing this year,’’ 
said Wcese.

“We beat their guards, es
pecially in the tltird quarter. 
We've got to beat the other 
team's guards when we play 
someone with big forwards 
Uke Hale Center.

“That (Lynnea) Massey is

right on top with the best 
we've faced. She's a go<xl 
shooter, and I felt like we 
didn't keep the ball from her 
enough.

*T thought Rhonda Jones, 
(who came in at guard in the 
final quarter) turned the ball 
game around for us, and 
iSharalyn) Sc' d did a good 
job. She's the key to our trap
ping, and she's a much un
derrated ball player." 

SPEARMAN 14 19 3T 47
HALE CENTER 11 23 36 42

S—Sheila Patterson. 24; HC— 
Lynnea Massey, 19.

fbre C  eila Patterson's jump 
er at the buzzer gave Spear 
man a 37-36 third quarter lend 
the lynxctti  ̂ never rclin

Honor Roll Students

I

Mias Patterson and team- 
mata ifiharalyn Schell hit 24 
and U  points resnectively to 
pace an inconsistent offense 

'lanaged onlv 19 points 
rsf half, “the lowest 
been held to in a long 

time." .said coach Dean 
MIMB, in his 13th season as 
bead L y x e r.-  mentor.

Hale Center, led bv L>nnea 
Maaaey (19 points) and 
Diazme Law (14). led 23̂ 19 at 
the half, but trailed 37 36 aft
er one more period. Sue 
Rammitt one of Hale Con 
ter'i Mt^Hing guards, was 
forced to the sidelines be- 
canee of four fouls with 3:01 
loft In the third period, and 
thot hart Hale Center.

Mies Patterson, cold from 
tho fM'  ̂ durinc the first half, 
hK 10 of her 24 points in the 
UUfdJIUnra to pull her team

Three Spearman students 
and one Gruver student have 
been listed on the Dean’s 
honor roll at Panhandle Stale 
College for the fall semester 
at the ( oodwcll, O kh college

This list Includes all stu
dents who carry 12 hours or 
more and have a grade-point 
average of 3. 30 or above with 
no I ’s or r's.

Dorothy Ammons, senior; 
Carl Kunselman, senior, and 
Da lien Scroggs, junior are 
Spearman students on the roll. 
JohnM 'jrrclL a junior, Is ttie 
Cruver student v»-ho made the 
grade.

Mb . Duster Mitts and her 
[laughter, Mrs. Sonny Donol- 

on of Stratford attended the 
luketball tournament licte 
'huaday and Friday, They 
isited Mrs. Mitts mother, 
i n .  Jcmii- 7'otnpkins and 
twy all aKi:nded the games 
ogether.

M n. Sam Mormon aixl 
h iU Rn and a little friend 
larolSm itl' from Amarillo 

l * n *  the weekend in tlie 
|am« of tier grandmother. 
In , Icmit 3 ompkins and 
cr aunt Mrs, Marie Sparks 

' Becky.

A total of 410 students in 
the College of Home Eco- 
norr.Ics at Texas Tech Uni
versity qualified for the dean's 
honor list for tlie fail semester 
according to Interim Dean 
Donald S . l.ongworth.

To qualify, students must 
be enrolled in 12 iiestct 
hours of routscs, and have at 
least a .3.0 grade average.

Tlie (rollcge of Home Eco
nomics Is one of six colleges 
and VO scliook at Texas Tech 
University, with a total fall 
enrollment of more than 
‘J l ,  000 students.

.Students recognized for 
tlielr hlgli academic achieve
ment in the f;ollege of Home 
Fv onomics aro the following 
stixlents from Hansford County:

Mary J. Jones and Feggy 
I.. Ifarkley of Gruver.

Marilyn L. Blodgett,
Rebecca T. Ilutrhison, Cathet- 
fnL- Liishy, Marsha J. Schu
mann arid Brenda Wlieeler a ll 
of Speamtan.

LV

A total of 5. -593 tridents 
at the University of Oklahoma 
are listed on the honor roll 
for the fall semester. Of this 
total, 700 students had straight 
A (4 .0 )  grade averages.

Homer Lee Sanders J r . ,  son 
of Mr. and Mb . Homer San
ders of Spearman, was among 
the straight-A students with 
tills perfect grade point average

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Btile 
at home again after Mrs. 
ey's stay in the hospital in 
Snattuck, Ok la. Miss Altha 
Groves is staying with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Briley sayit is sure 
good to be at home again.

iierald Briley of Amarillo 
spent the weekend in the home 
of his patents, Mr. and Mis. 
Bert Briley.

E.D . Mundy, James Cunning
ham, Allen Alford, Roy Jones 
and Rob English attended a 
Lions Club Midwinter Confer
ence In Hereford Sunday.

B’Hawks Jump Ahead Of Spearman

Mr. and Mrs. 6 . E. Hall and 
Chuck spent last weekend in 
Shawnee, Okla. visiting her 
grandmother Mrs. Etna Presley. 
Mrs. Presley was 88 years old 
in January. Mrs. Hall's mother 
M r . Vera Bruton had been vis
iting her mother Mrs. Presley 
and the Halls brought her home 
with them and then took her 
to her home In Olton.

As Wallen, YanLoon Score High
The Phillips High Sch o o I 

“B " team driboled past the 
Spearman Lynx last Friday 
night in Blackhawk gym. S3. 
43

Spearman jumped ahead 4-6 
before the Hawks could man
age a bucket The score went 
Timmy Wright put Phillips 
to 5-4 in favor of the Lynx, but 
ahead 6-5 with his two free 
throws The le a d  chang e d 
hands several times, but at the 
sound of the buzzer the Lynx 
had taken a 3 point edge. 15- 
12

The second period began ra
ther slowly but with 2 24 re
maining. Phillips took the lead

on David Walton's lay - up, 23 outscored the Lynx 16-10, anil 
H The lead kept changing back lead at the end of tha period, 
and forth, but at the sound of 42-35
the buzzer, Marty Murry sank The Hawks led by as many as 
a 30 foot shot to give thie Hawks; 14 points in the final period of 
a lead they never relinquished, play and went on to take a 
26-25 win, 53-43.

The Hawks really p u lle d  puying brUlianUy for tha 
away in the third quarter, with Hawks under the boards were 
Walton and KeUy Van Loon con- Walton and Van Loon, who fin- 
trolling the boards both offen- ished with 15 aad IS pornU ro- 
sively and defensively. Phillips spectively. '

Followuig the two big men
Clipped from 
BORGER NEWS HlRALD

M i s . Helen Fislier returned 
from .Northwest Hospital In 
Amarillo last week end and is 
nov at home recuperating from 
majix surgery. Her sister,
Edna Basse 1 of Brenham, 'Texas

were Marty Murry with 13, 
Timmy W ri^t had 10, and Scott 
"ankin had 2.

CONGRATULATIONS
Is here to he with her for avhHe.i-Q J| .j^  ^ | . j

Misses Terri and Carrie Bow
en spent the weekend in Sun- 
ray visiting ill the home of 
their uncle Mr. and N'n. Ger
ald Lackey.

Mrs. Bill Giles returned home r  | D| C _  T D I ID M C V  
rday from Amarillo’s High l UUKI MLT

Plain's nospital. Cricket had
Saturdi

suri■gery on both wrists to relieve 
anfiritlc grovs tlis.

JR. HI CHAMPS"

ing in
Caro Sunday afternoon were 
her granddaughter. Mrs. Paula 
Venable and her grandson,Mr. 
and .Mrs. Don Mackie and child 
ren from Dumas. Also visiting 
Mrs. Caro Sunday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith 
and baby from Perryton.

Mb . T.elan Close spent last 
week in Borger visiting her mo
ther Mr . Linda Shelton and 
her sister. Mr. and Mr .
Roy Copeland. It will be re
membered Mr . Close fell and 
broke her knee cap while she 
was visiting her mother in the
hospital in Borger last August. 

■ illoShe had surgery In Amaril 
and is still recuperating.

"Sh e’s a much underrated plaver,” . . .  Spearman’s 
Miss Schell.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Butcher, 
Mr. G ,W , Robinson.Mr.James 
Cunnin^am, Mr. Allen Al> 
ford ana Mr. Buddy Sparks at
tended a Teaehen < redit Un
ion meeting in Borger Thun- 
day evening. Buddy Sparks 
won a $2.5.00 door prize.

Mr. and Mr .  Jimmie Mall 
and daughter of Fritch weic 
Sunday dinner guests of her 
parents, the Aaron Loves.

Mr. and M n. G e«ge Buz
zard spent the weekend in Am
arillo attending the rodeo and 
fat stock show. Their grandson 
Kevin Holt was showing a ca lf.

Recent vIsitoR in the home 
of Mr. and Mr . G.eorge Buz
zard were Mr. and Mr . Max
well George of Analielm.CaUf. 
and Mr. and M n. Joel Wright 
of Amarillo.

Boyd’s Beauty Shop
announces that 
SANDIE MORRIS

has joined their staff 

of beauty operators.

Sandie will give a FREE 
haircut with shampoo 
and set to her first

five customers.

BOYD’S BEAUTY 
SHOP

659-3017 310 W. « h

4 -H
W A Y

m E T T E R
L n / I R O

W e sa lu te  th ese  y o u n g  p e o p le  fo r

th e ir  co n trib u tio n s  to  th e

F a rm in g  &  R a n c h in g  Industries

W e w ish  e a c h  o f y o u  luck
in th e  A m a r il lo  &  Fort W o rth  

L ivestock S h o w s

H A N SFO R D  FEED Y A R D IN G
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The Spearman Pep squad leaders, and the Lynxettes and Owlettes 
are shown above, as they appeared in the Civic Center Monday 
night, in an exhibition game The Owlettes were un=defeated 
until they met the Lynxettes.

8TH GRADE GIRLS DROP THRILLER 
IN CHAMPIONSHIP GAME HERE

It was a gocal work-out for 
thi Lynxettfs-ti'at i«, r>'«.«.ting 
tt)c fine Hale ■ enter Team, as 
a feature game- in the t'ivic 
< :cnrcr in Amarillo. These two 
girls teams tcally put on a slu>*, 
In f̂ aet, the Lynxettes had to 
make a come hack in tlie se- 
cotKl half to defeat the fine 
Hale (en ter team, hy a t ' -  
•IJ rotint. It was one ol the 
liatdesi fought game that tiie

short. Liten with only irL.t 
to play, tiie i vnxeites

Lvnxettes have had to play. 
Tne Lyrixctles were cokJ tW:
first period, scoring only H 
points as tlK Hale ( enter tal
lied 11, 7 he- secorxj miartet 
belonged to Hale ' enter, as 
they scored I J  points to tlic 
Lynxettes to take- a i-lO 
half time lead, I lie Lvnxettes 
came back In the thiro period 
with 18 big points, to jump 
ir«o a lead, as Patterson
hit a jumper as tlie buzzer 
sounded. The fourth jvrisxJ was 
a sce-saw affair, as both teams 
had a hard tin'e finding tlie 
basket, with shot after shot lall-

jng vh 
left t.
called tine to t aim dov, n, > 
ing into a sem i-stall, the 
Lvnxettes managed lo staw 
off a 6 noini rally, and in 
the game 4 7 -4 ..

The Lynxettes now stand 
. ' i - l .  Sheila Patterson led all 
scoring with perints. Shata- 
lyn S« heU Kori-d 1 -, and le -  
ann Sliieldkniglit dropped in

points.
In a pr mlet game six h as 

this OTK, titea are no stars, 
except the winning team. .4, 
if  a 4ar •• ust ’v  mentiooed, 
tlk nod goes to Schcll on of
fense and lone-' on defense.In 
fact, dii ketts, Hohertz and 
the entire defense did a fine 
job in containing the Hale Cen
ter girLs. If tlicse guards keep 
impnning. \\ aco Robinson ber- 
ter watch out when we get to 
Aiesrin'

Seote-s by (juarter- 
Srxarman 14 19 .'17 17
Hale ( enter 11 2.7 It I'J

SPEARMAN 7TH GRADE GIRLS ARE 
CROWNED TOURNAMENT CHAMPS
■̂ he “th ( rade Lynxertes 

c-cre crow ned tournament 
champions ir  tire finals of 
tlie .pearman Jr. High tour
nament Saturday nitc, Tlic 
1 ynkettes k a j  ('.anadian after 
1 pe riod by one point G-'., 
but falTered in rhe _’nd pe-riod 
to fall hchinil ai half-time 
11-9. The Lynxettes again 
took the lead in rhe thiixJ' 
period and led at the end of 
The 7rd. 1 7 -1 '.

( oach Iveetc had a few 
choice wotvls with his 7th 
erade v'irLs and tiK*) put on 
an inspired rallv to literally 

blast the ('r.r.a 'ian girls 
off the court. The lynxertes 
hekt on to the scant ‘2 point 
margin ending tlie third 
quarrer and the fabulou' 
LyTixitle guards stopped 
Canadian in rlieir trade.

allowing ritem only I point 
in the last qu arts going on 
to a 25-16 win. Pam Ry lani 
lead all scoring with 9 points 
followed close ny Carla 
Harper with 8 points, U titia
Piatt dunked in 5 points and 

cd ouJan Mason rounded out the 
scoring with 3 points. This 
fine girls team and Coach 
Veese did a fine job and 
tlie home town folks are 
mighty proud of their fine 
tourney record' Sccre hy 
quartets
Spearman 6 9 17 25 
Canadian 5 11 15 16

Mmes. Ivan Vernon and Ivan- 
da Rurkc spent last weekend 
with Mis. Vernon's daughter. 
Mr. and Mn. R .C . Haruiister 
and family in Montezuma, 
Kansas.

The Spearman 8th grade 
Lynxettes were unable to hold 
the speedy Elks down in tlie 
finals Saturday as they fell 
short in the championship 
game to Stratford 25-18. The 
Lynxettes trailed most of the 
game, except for tiie third 
period, when they tied the 
score 15-15. The Lynxettes 
managed to score only 3 points 
in tlic fourth period to Strat- 
fords 10. Michelle Schumann 
led the Lynxettes with 8 points. 
Janyth Lackey had 6, ami 
Rajan Martafn tallied 4. This 
fine Lynxette ream was awarded 
'2nd place in the tournament. 
This was one of the best gamta 
of the tournament and the 
Elkettes just exit lasted our fine 
8th grade girls.

Scon: by quarters:
Spearman 3 8 15 18 
Stratford 5 9 15 25

8TH BOYS W IN  
CONSOLATION

In the ti-Hirnamcni held Ust 
weekend in Spcamian. fea
turing tlK' best 7th and (th 
grade teams in Oklahoma 
and Texas all four Spearman 
teams made it into final play
Satuixlav.

The Wh grade boys fllpned

7TH BOYS PLACE
2n d  in  t o u r n e y

The Spearman 7th grade 
boys were unable to gtah 
the championship crown Sat- 
luday night, as Suatfonl 
stopped the Lynx 24-19 to 
win the chamj^onship, 
Stratford jumped into an early 
lead and managed to hold 
on the entire game. The 
Lynx appeareij cold during 
most Oi the game to —ore 
2 points In the first period 
arid 4 points In llte 2nd to 
trail at half-tim e 6 -1 0 .

b\ Stinnett 38-35 to win uie 
8fii grade boys consolation. 
Roger Jones was the high 
scorer with 20 points, as 
Mark lox hit 14. Jeff needy 
amt Cary ( olUcr only managed 
2 points! each, hut played 
a fantastic game on defense. 
The Lynx tiropped the t(3ur- 
ney opener to Heaver, OkU- 
homa. The dusters were 
hltxving on cold ashes, and 
go» dust in the fiiK Rth grade 
c)es  to upset rhe Lynx.
Heaver lost to a fine Sunray 
team In rhe finals.

In their second game on 
the way to the consolation 
finab, the Lynx ncfeared 
t.ruver in the sem l-flnab to 
advance to the Satuniay game. 
(7ur congratuU'fons to this 
fine hiincli of hoys, andCoacIi 
LTrummond.
Score hy quarters,
Spearman 6 22 30 48 
Stinnett 7 14 22 34

DB.

The Lyrw scored 1 point in the 
four3rd, and 10 in tlie fourth as 

they pur on thelt biggest rally 
of rhe year. The Kittens 
could have won, except they 
tan out of tim e.
Mark Cunningham lead the 
Lynx with 8 points as Phillip 
Archer Idt 5. Ricky Morris 
and Scotty DeWitr each had 
3 points. Coach Dan Tii.i— 
love and his "Lovely" Kittens 
pUyed a fine gam e!
Score by quarters:
Spearman 2 6 9 19 
Elks G 10 17 24

KIT
SHOW
H.i

On Stage
Feb. 3, 1972 

High School 
Auditorium

8 :0 0  p. m .

JR, HIGH TOURNAMENT HELD HERE 
OVER WEEK-END IS BIG SUCCESS

Last weekend Spearman 
pU/ed host to the largest 
tournament ever played here. 
There were some 40 games 
played In the big three day 
event. As a whole, the tour
nament went according to 
schedule except for Saturday 
when the first game went 
into a triple overtime, delay
ing the start of the second 
game by 20 minutes. Jr.
High principal Eddy Clemons 
said the tournament has been 
the best conducted tourney 
ever on the part of players, 
coaches, and fans.

There were 32 teams enter
ed In the tournament but only 
12 teams made It to Satur-

ship tropliy went to Stratfc»d 
8tli jpade. Many special 
thanlG to all who attemded 
and displayed their sportsman
ship in such an orderly manner

Mrs. Paula Venable and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don MaeWe and 
cliildren of Dumas visited their 
f ather Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Mackie.

cupped from 
HORC.ER NEWS HWALD

day's playoff. In the playoffs 
Saturday tlie 7th grade girls

Hawkettes Fall 
Belore Lynx 6

consolation was won by Strat
ford. Phil Ups won the 7th 
grade boys Consolation, 
Stinnett won the 8th girls 
consolation, and Spearman 
won the 8th boys consolation.

The 7th girls second place 
went to Canadian, 7th boys 
2nd place was won by Spear-' 
man. The Spearman 8th 
girls won the 2nd place and 
2rxl place was awarded to 
Heaver 8th boys.

In the Championship games, 
the Spearman 7th grade girls 
w on first place, and tlie 7th 
Stratford boys won first dace.boys won tirst p._. 
The 8th glru from Stratford 
won 1st place and Sunray 
won the 3th boys division. 
The most Important award 
given was the Sportsmanshl 
trophies Girls ipottsmansh., 
trophy went to Canadian 7th 
grade. The bovs tnoitsman-

ilp
ihip

Phillips "Froah" Hawkettes 
were downed. 30-12, by Spear
man Lynxettes’ sextet last Tues
day in the Spearman Gym.

Angela W i 111 a m i  led the 
Hawkntes by s(»ring 10 points, 
eight of which were made in 
the first ouarter. She was follow, 
ed by Mona Hendrickson, who 
put in seven points

Sarah Lynch was high point 
scorer for Spearman, making 21 
of the 30 points srored in the 
game

At the end of the first quar
ter, the score was tied, 10-10. 
The Hawkettes slipped behiixl 
giving Spearman a balftlme 
lead. 17-15.

During the entire second half
of play, Speraman, making I I  

to only 0.points, held Phillips _ 
At the final buzzer, the 

was 30-21.

LYNXETTES W IN  FIRST ROUNl B U Y , S  
IN D ISTRICT 1-AA PLAY C L A S

The defending State A A 
Champion Lynxettes, have
won tlie firtt'rouriJ In drls 
district 1-AA play. Ehc glrhe girls
p layed  Dalhatt there and de
feated them 63-34 In the dist
rict opener. They then return
ed home for the Stinnett game 
when- tiiey defeated them 
78-31. Panhandle then evad-

CoachDeanWt =
finest coach intheV 
with 403 Win,
79 losses In h iic l*  
carcet here in 
C o a ^  Weeie $u„,

ed ly iu cttc country, only to 
be clobbered 81-38, giving ‘ 
Lvnxettes the first round of

the

1-AA district play.There are 
only thive teams In_____________ the girls
district besides Spearman, and 
It takes onlv three games to 
finish a half. Spcamian is 
heavily favomJ to win the 
district again this year. The 
Lynxettes deserve to win 
with tiie fine talent that tlic 
team displays.

high school they |2‘. 
kind of basketbin ,  ' 
he warns from, the/* 
Lynxettes will begiB.' 
half of district pfi, ‘ 
nfght In Lynx 
Dalhan. Even îtt -̂ 
to anend and wjp* 
b^ketball Spesmuj. 
offer. Lynxette -i,.,, 
I « 7 i ) .m . T h e iC ' 
8 :30 p .m . Theiv 
season stands 25-l'f,i 
1972. *■

1 0 6  I

LYNX HAVE HOPEFUL SHOT AT 
DISTRICT 1-AA CHAMPIONSHi

Coach Allen Simpson's 
Lynx still have a very hope
ful shot at theDistrict title 
tills year. AltluHigh (hey 
lost the district ispener to 

-Dalhan by I poitt in tlie first 
round of play they can still 
win tlK.’ title by winning the 
.second half with 5 wins. It 
appears at this point that 
Stinnert and Spcamian boys 
will tie for the first half \rith

Bo:
B

Funei
play. Come out sĝ  
these fine hoy* inicj^

SPEAR,MAN COACH 
• IN HOSPITAL 

Coach PriemcLk 
Hansofid Hositaltli. 
with a case of pnt.

FIo m

Spcamian possibly being dc-Siv«
clanired rhe winner asthey 
defeated Stinnett. Coach

The TOpular Sne 
Coacli came down. 
ptvumonla after the |j 
Hi tourney laa week 
end.

DayNigi 
• Spe

Simpson feeb that the boys 
I butare mentally able to win 

will have to give away heighth 
advantage to every team they 
play, lie abo stated tliat 
" if  we can get the support from 
our fans this will be the big
gest factor in winning or 
\ »lng ." riic boys fee I that 
if  y<xi as a fan an: at the 
game, it gives us the '. Ig lift 
we need to make the extra 
basket that might mean a win 
or a loss'

The Lynx will pla\ Dalhatt 
hen- Priday, in tlie first game 
of their second half district

Dr. Kit is comi' 
To Spearman.  ̂

Ask Mickey 
who he Is?

Air C
PIk
riK

I'AWDI

WHl
LU^

H u lU in g '

mtcis (Hxw i« au K (• si 00 sroms aao (SMut ciiTir,
THRU SATUROat WNHI QuaNTITKS ia$T<

MKT

E .O .M . S p e c ia ls
SCARVES

SciHinM
P tiM tS  IW lllt  MS M K * 71 ■ r
1SX as ww IS I S4

Your
Choieo ^FO R

16
A F.

99c

ilar ( 
and ( 

« f  m <4i r

iohn K. 
r 4 d l  I

SE
10" Stainless Steel

Skillet
See what 
ean do foi 

lapHmeOlat 
niQbiIgtit

Orange
Slices

Bunte 
13 oz.

For the fi 
caU Shirk

Jeiry Lovi 
T ext* Bea 
2861.

Candy 
Bars

Henhey't Giant Size 
8 oz.

Mr. Good bar.
Plain, Almond. Krackel

..WATER H 
1 1| jfw  ware

Protein 21

Shampoo
7 oz,

R eg., Oily, 
or Dry Hair Formula n

attln, p

(^ESSfDcT
CouBtr: 

ABUriUo;

Teri Towels
By Kimberly-Clark, 

new, 4 layers thick, 
nylon reinforced,
stronger wet than A  for 

other towels are dry.

D o e* yo 
c k a a n
C m v al 

ee RovLee
2364.

Door

MIRROR
lax SO". NiiurtI wood fiont Civts rov 
i  lull ItOQth «itw' Pfietd ID M«» mu 
monty'

Our 
Low 
Price.,

MUG TREE SET
Sot includn siwid ind a •itonid colot cupt

So hiody t  
iUrKtivo

BIG
VALUEl 99

119 Main SPEARMAN
5 ? aY h .0  6 ,00
2 LAYAWAY 8 :30 -8 :00
3 b a n k a m e r ic a r d
4  M ASTERCHARCE
8 TGAY REVOLVEACCOUNT>
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DUNl BUY,SELL,TRADE 
CLASSI FI ED  

ADS
nWttj

EtTR SALE
3 HR Stucco house, double 
gara^ys. On large lot.

New 3 HR Hrlck home, Waka.

lOCETS r e s u l t s

» S 5 fc a l 1(659-3434

Section NE of Spearman in 
good water area.

FOR RENT-furnished apt. for 
couple or bachelor. Bills 
paid. C all 2082.

7T-rtn
FOR RENT-Unfurnished 3 BR 
house. Water & gas paid. Call 
659-2082.

7T-rtn

' * ■ m -.

Good steel building and lot, 
' raw ford Addition.

Airport lot on pavement.

('om m ercial and industrial 
lots.

EMMETT R. SANDERS. Broker 
659-2516 nights 659-2601.

50T-rtn

Kenneth

FOR SALE-12* x 6 0 ’ Continent
al Mobile home, three bedroom 
with two tip-outs. C all 3683 or 
see at 116 N. James.

9S-4tp

Boxwell 
 ̂ . Bros. ■
NShiy puper3 i Hom e  

and

FOR SALE-2 summer homes, 2 
acres of ground, completely 
furnished, $ 2 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 . Eagk 
Nest, N .M . C a llM .D . Snld- 
er'AC 806-66 9, 3976 after 6 
p .m . orAC 806-665-8208.

9S-61C

tal tl#.T

Flower Shop
iMiont

> pnt Kpkairniah. IcKav

Cttxnmings

FOR SALE-Bakd Kaffir cross 
maize stalk hay. Dale Jones, 
14 miles west of Intersection 
207 & 281.

IOT- 4tp

WHITE HOUSE  
LUMBER C O .

HMlUlng A flmnbing Supples

MIONI t::.9-2.sis

ials HaiKford Lodge

7 ^  1 0 4 0

AJF. & A .M
irS in Mf  :» I

FOR

iC
alar t omm unication 
and 4rh Monday 

of ooch month

iohnH. Wlklc, Vv.Kl<;' 
(*4fll Hatton. Seev. •

' '

SERVICES

I for

See what Heauty by Mary Kay, 
can do for you. For a com - 
pHineKarv facial ca ll Malolah 

iiDbtlght. H i.659-2119.
2riT-ttn

j For the finest in hair styling 
I ca ll Shirley McCoy, Frances 
SoMgBi, Sandra Linidscy or 

lleiryTovinggood at the Miss 
'T exas leauty Shoppe. 659- 
h2861.

37S-rtn
WATER HAULING-Sec me for 
vour water hauling. Moors 
Martin, phone 659-2382.

. , rtn-nc
CESSfDOI PROBLEMS-Town 
A Comtry Drilling Service, 
AmatiUo. 383-0907.

' 48T-rtn

Doeivout Tailwater pit need
ctetlllng'’ Draglines, Dozen
CaRvalk, CradeB. C all
Lee ftov M itchell 806-733-
2364.

7S-rtn

IMDOME TAX SERVICE-316 
S.'HWnice, ph. 3175 after 
SjM ilrdays and weekerxis.

8S-nn

FOB SALE-Plpc, Sucker Rods, 
S«Ria......... ...................  -
• wca I apV| «9UV-l\Cr IXUQS

Tubing. Wilber John- 
fh on e 435-4718. Perry-

lO T-rtn

hnHlj|URC’EON-tTlmming, 
dormant spray. Ph. 435- 
'3 4 3 8 . Jo b  WeUh.

9T-16tp

ION-CATTLEMEN for 
W Canle Handling Equip* 

ueeze chutai, portable 
ca lf cradles. Old 
Oiler, insecticides and 
Its. Jack Fast, Hardes- 
. 888-4222.

9S-3tp

FOR SALE
IFOBSALE-Red 62 Deluxe Mo
dal Vollcsvagon. Good con- 
ididon with new banery and 4 
jnadiflNs* 1 1200 bushel round 
Itin graiury to be m oved.Call 
H3R-2829.

lO T-ttn

QUIT SMOKING or SMOKE 
SAFEl.Y.Proven method. Fab
ric Shop. 659-3132.

6S-rtn

^  Refrigeration 

^  And  

f t  Air C onditioning
rum FliotK •:.V.|--J7’J1
COllir riionc •;.|’.»-‘244I

'm 3 0  | , '  C 4 1 R n O N  « U M M IN r .S

rOR SALE-2BR stucco home. 
Urge corner lot. basement, 
garage, nice location.Em 
mett R. Sanden, 6-59-2516; 
Mights 6-59-2001.

3t-rtn
FOR SALE-3 BR brick home, 
near junior high, attached
garage, refrigerated air. Em
mett R. Sanoers, 659-2516;
nights 6.59-2601.

3T -ttn

FOR RENT OR SALE-Llne 2 
bedroom, 2 three bedroom. 
C atered  220 wiring utility 
porch. C all 2566 or 2719, 

7S-ttn

FOR SALE-Attractive 3 bed
room home, two baths, one 
car garage, good location.

FOR SAL£-Pleasing 3 bedroom 
house, two baths, one cat 
garage, Uwn A shrubs, good 
location.
-  COLLARP REAL ESTATE 

405 Davis 
659-Z501

10T -3tc

BE gentle, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $2. GORDON’S 
DRU(̂ .

FOR SALE— 3 bedroom, l i  
bath, built in range and 
over, attached garage.
No dow n payme nt. $ 55 pet 
month and up. Gall collect 
372-1276 for Bill Ault 

10T-4tc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-furnished apt. 606 
S. Bernice Street. Phone 659- 
26.52 or 2452.

28S-rtn

FOR RENT-One bedroom home, 
newly decorated InsIde.Coll- 
atd Real Estate. 659-2501.

10T-3tc

FOR RENT-2  bedroom trailer. 
C all 2770 or 3017.

9S-4tc

Locksmith Service
Keys Duplicated 
Locks Serviced 
Combinations Changed 
Locks Keyed alil«  

Location, only block 
building west on Gruver 
Hi-way.

E.D. Mundy, phone 
2942
28T-Tonly

AUCTIONEER

PARM SAtn 
AND

MAI ISTATI

•  lICINttO

•  BONDtD

\ » t v f

W R in  R O X  7 S I 
M l - i m  M O O M R , O K IA .
N O O K M .  O R L A . 7 S « M

6S-16TP

For Sale-Two bedroom houses, 
low down payment, baUnce 
like rent. Emmun R. Sanders, 
Broker, 659-2516; nights 659- 
2601.

_________________9T-3tcTonly

FOR RENT-Furnlshed 1 bed
room apart. C all 2274, 

3S-rtn

news I
HELP WANTED

Female help wanted-need 
e r r s  after Christmas carh'' 
Earn ip to S 3 ,00  per hour. 
C all 6o 9- 328 7.

8T-Gtc

HELPWANTED-Fountain help, 
evening shift. Apply in person 
at Lynx Den. No phone calls 
please.

‘JT -ttn

NOW HIRING AT CANADIAN 
MILLWORK, INr:. —We have 
immediate openings for train
ees for all machines; moulders, 
resaws, cutoff saws and rippen. 
No experience necessary, we 
will train you while you work. 
We are exparxling our opera
tion and will hire 20 petma-

Tlic Holt Demonstration 
Club is sporsoring a party Fri
day night 2s at 7 . . i n .  
at the Holt Schoolhouse. Lvery 
one Is invited to come and 
bring sandwicties, cake or pie.

\ em lc Rotson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Griffin of Spearman and 
Mrs, Owen Pendergraft were 
Tuesday lunctieon guests of 
Maude Rosson.

Mr , Herbert Kirk has been 
v\ith an aunt Grace Mash at 
Liibbo<-k Hospital who Is very 
il l .  She returned home Thurs
day afrernoun.ay atn

Mr . Hob Stewart of Spear
man was a Tuesday nlglit gues 
of her daughter, \1r. and Mb .
C .A . Dancer of Horger.

Mr. and Mb . Elmer Griffin 
of Speamian spent Sarurday

and Mb . I'Use Thibodeaux 
arxl famllv of Pringle were 
SuiKlay afternoon calleR of 
the Travis RegcB.

Mr. and Mr . Lari) Holt 
went to Hoi4ton Iv'ecfnesday to 
visit relatives, Mr. aixJ Mrs. 
Arch N'aRhall, Mb . Charles 
Farrington, Mb . Herda Molt 
and Mb . Odle- Crawford. Mrs. 
Holt had eye surgery and is 
getting along real w ell.The 
Larry Holt’s returned home 
Saturday.

Mb . vallie Leflctt of Pam- 
pa is visiting tier brother, Mr. 
and .Mb . T . I .  Harbour.

Mr. and Mb . Ira Harbour 
and Ted Saturday birthday- 
dinner guests were Mr. and 
Mb , T .I .  Harbour and Mb . 
Vallie Leflett. Mr. Harbour 
was tlie honorec on his nhth 
birthday.

Mb . Dan Jackson visited 
Sunday afternoon witli Mr. 
and Mb , Don Chisuni and fam
ily and Mr, and Mb . Bill 
Hergncr of Stinnett, Mr . O li
ver Leverton of Odessa was 
also visiting the Herg:icr fam
ily . Mb . Leverton L« a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mb , Dan Jack- 
son.

G I R L S  T E A M  F R O M  C H I N A  
TO MEET W A Y L A N D  Q U E E N S

Fellowship Baptist 
Organizes Choir

PLAIN5'IEW--A special basket
ball attraction is planned for 
the new HutcheBon Center Feb. 
I and Feb. 3 when the Ya
T ng Girl’s Basketball Team 
of Cmna meets the National

iP.
Britton and Manha ShieUknight. 
Manha is the dai^iter of Mr. 
and Mb . Jimmy ^eldknighr

_  The Fellowship Baptist 
Churen has organized a yoiXh

AAU champion HutchcBon 
Flying Queens as pan of their 
goodwill playing tour of the L. 
S.

The Ya Tung team has won 
the national championship of 
the Republic of China from 
196 7 throudi 1971 and was 
runner-up for the Asian Youth 
Championship in 1968 and 
1969. Nine membeB of the 
team ate membeB of the Na
tional Team of tlie Republic of 
China.

Tlie ream was formed in 
1965 under the co-sponsorstiip 
of tlie Far Eastern Textile L«!. 
arxl the Asia Cement Corpor-

Both games with tiie Chincie 
team will start at 8 p .m .

M rs. W .H . Tarbox 
Is HD Club Hostess

The Spearman Home Dem- 
onsrriirlon Club met Frldxv. 

January 21 In the home of 
Mb  W.H. Tarbox. Home De
monstration agent Nelle Al- 
bivcht gave a demonstration 
on "Family Living".

choir. The young people met 
in tlie home of Mr. and Mb . 
Joe Cage Sunday night after 
church for a business meeting. 
They elected officen for the 
newly organized choir. Music 
Director and President is Mike 
Ramsey, C<ne Lomax Is Vice 
President. Tracy Ramsey it 
ui&i.:. . seaetary arxl treasur
er Debbie Cage.

Cakes arxl popcorn was serv
ed to Mike Ramsey, Gene Lo
max, Lori Ramsey, Mary Klb- 
k r , Pam Herring. Lany Bow
en, Stanky Rho^s, Kathy 
Kingham, Becl^ Robinson, 
Jamie Pierce, E)ebbie C ag j,

The membeB plan to work 
T hrift Shop all of next month.

Margie Cage, Gary Wagoner, 
Claude Allaire, Kim Kelp a ^

atlon, Tak iited junior h l^  
eo

: 20 pen
nent people. No layotfs, good 
salary, good vacation ana

night in Frick. They transact- dt . . . .

other benefits. Apply In per 
rough Sailson Monday through Saturday 

from 8:00 A .M . to 5:00 P.M . 
or ca ll Of write for an app^nt- 
ment to; Canadian Miltwork, 
In c ., P .O . 1)0x67, Canadian, 
T ex. 79014, Ptiont 806- 323- 
6437.

1 o r -e tc

WANTED
WANTED TO lU'Y-Ordcr bu ;- 
CB for all classes of feeder 
c a t tk , slaughter cows atxJ bulb, 
Rlffel C attk  C o ., Stockton, 
Kans. AC 913/425-6390 or Lew' 
is Blau, Booker, Tex. AC 806/ 
658-2243.

93-81C

cd business and visited many 
relatives and friends.

Kathy Jenkins of Amarillo 
spent Saturday night with her

fiatents, N'r. and .Mb . Pliil 
enkins. Kathy has enrolled 
at WTSL' at Canyon for the se

cond semester.
Denise Berner spent ThuBday 

rdght with Kandy Martin.
Mmes. Bertha Jenkins and 

Maude Rosson were Sunday af
ternoon ca llcB  of Mb . Maudie 
Henderson of Pringle, Mr. and 
Mb . Dan Terry.

Mr. and Mb . Kaymorxl Kirk, 
Mr. and Mb , Wesley Jenkins 
attended Sunday afternoon the 
Amarillo Fat Stock Show Ro
deo in the coliseum at the 
Tri-State fairground in Ama
rillo.

Rotary Club Hears 
Program on Scabies

-  school glrb were recrultec 
with training programs to teach 
them the slalb of nasketball.

Three veaB of basic and 
methodological training be
gan to pay off after three years 
and last year the team was un
beaten at home. Currently,tlie

Present at the meeting were 
Mmes. \ .W . Hull, E .S . I'p- 
tergrove, B .J. Garnett. Eldon 
Ferrell, CarlHuichison,John 
Kenney, A .D . Reed, Joe 
Smith, Richard Shedeck, w. 
A, Scliuben and Mb . Laura 
Lcxvell. Eva Boyd and N elk 
Albrect were special gixjsts.

sponsoB, Mr. and Mb . Bob 
Ramsey, Mr. and KIb . Don 
Boven. and Mr. and Mb .  Joe 
Cage, Youth Director and 
Mb . Buddy Sparks, pastor 
Rev. and Mb . Terry Williams,

playen average 19 y e a B  of 
age'and average '- C j  in height.

Tlie Spearman Rotary (Tlub 
met in Uk ; Home Demonsira-

Want to purchase half section 
good land, irrigated. Collaid 
Real Estate. 659-2501.

10T-3tc

Mb .  Nancy Martin recentIv 
transacted business in Lubbock

KINDERGARTEN P U Y - 
SCHCXJL opening In both 
sessions, beginning Feb. 1, 
1972. C all 3588.

IOT— 4tp

arxl visited an autx (>race 
Mash at Lubbock who it very 
i l l .  Mb . Martin’s daughter 
Kandy spent the weekend In 
Lubbcxrk a bo. Tliey returned 
home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mb . Ed >Allison 
and famllv of Stinnett, Mr.

tlon Clubroom Monday. Jan.
‘24 at 12;15 p .m .

Dr. Wesfcy Garnett, local 
veterinarian, gave tlie prograrr 
on "Quarantine of Cattle Due 
to S cab k s". He explained 
that scabies does not kill eat- 
t k .  but causes them to itch 
which causes a decrease in 
we’ght gain. He also stated 
that there are 34 counties in 
Texas arxl 6 counties in Okla
homa under quarantine. Dr. 
Garnett said that toxaplicne 
docs not kill the eg ^  of this 
mite, so you must dip the 
ca ttk  during the larvae stage 
of the mite.

Special guests of the meet 
ing were Walter I.aMaster, 
Pertyton, David Simpson, 
Horger, Arthur A. W aight.Jr.. 
Horger and Rev. Don Vv indor- 
fer, Spearman.

c:oach of tlie team b  Tang 
Mlng-hsln, professor of Taiwan 
Norman L nlveBlty who did ex- 

t ensive research on American 
basketball before the team was 
started and has written seven 
bools on basketball. He was a 
referee at the Tokyo Olympics 
and coached the men’s and 
women’s tcanu in the Asian 
Champiomhips.

The team has played Bel
mont C olkgc In N a^vilk , 
Tenn., Pasons trolkge In 
Fairfield, la . ,  two liidepend
ent reams In New* York, John 
K, Kennedy College In k ahoo. 
Neb., and the Raytown Plper- 
enes. Other games on the 
slate include Sem inok, Okla. 
Junior C olkge. Ouachita Bap- 
rlst C olkge. the Flying Queens

Kindergarten Pupils 
Birthday Honorees

HOUSEWARMING 
SURPRISE PARTY 
FOR MR,MRS SLOAN

and Tempfc Junior C olkge.
I haHarley Redin’s Queens have 

won t le'national t i tk  two yean 
In a row arxl the Amarillo In-
viradonal three yeaB running. 
The Queens are led bv All-

Tlie cidkiren of Mb . Fred 
Hoskins kirxicrgaiten honoted 
their classmates with birtixlays 
in January with a party Jan.
14, The tiuee honorees were 
Lawrence AndeBon. Kelli 
Crawford and Julie Ann Kell. 
Tliey chose partner for the 
festivities. Lawrence chose 
Jodie Zichicsrtre, KelU chose 
Kirk Nichob, and Julia Ann 
chose Pat Tucker.

Tl>e moitters served refresh
ments and pasted out to favoB. 
to the chi kite n,

OthcB patent were Shawn 
English, William Jarvis. Ter
esa Meitner, Debbie Xan 
Plains, Lee Schubert, Kim 
Taylor, Davy Turner, Sondra 
Younger, and Nita Baker.

Several couples surprised 
Mr. and K'b . Troy Sloan with 
a hotxewarming party one 
evening la s  week.

Tlx.' Sloans had been invited 
our to dinner arxl when they 
returned home, found the
house filled with guests.They 
--------------  wit- •'were presented with gifts and 
a money tree. They have re
cently moved from the coun
try and purchased the residence 
located at 1008 Blodgcn r>rive.

Guests brought home baked 
cookies and cw fee. T hose en
joying tlie evening included 
the following Mcssb. arxl 
Mmes. Joel Lackey, Sid Evans, 
C .W . Robinson, Wesley Dan- 
icL t^rvilk Latham, Worky 
Smith. Garland Head, B*lly 
M ilkr, Mike Hendrick, Wikon 
M cC kllan. James Cunningham 
and the honorees Troy and 
Frankie Sloan.

roj-di Tkanks
We wish to express out 

thanks to each and every one 
for their prayers, visits, flow- 
CB, cards and food given to 
our families during our recent 
lots of our loved one. Bill
Cam pbell. May God bkss you. 

pnellJackie Campr 
Glenna Karr & family 
Mr. and Mb . J .H .  Campbell 
Medlin and Maudine Patter
son
Junior, Eddie, David Camp
bell

We wish to take this oppor
tunity to thank everyone for 
their prayers, fio w e B , visits 
and food during the lots of our 
loved one.

Harry H. Croots and family

Vanguard
MACIAS MOBIL HOME.S 

FOR SALE 
1600 S. MAIN 

PERRYTON, TEXAS 
9S-rtn

P O L I T I C A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS
DEMOCRATIC TICKET 
COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Britt Jarvis
J .E .  (Chunky) Blackburn 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 
84th Judicial District 
Richard (Dick) Countlss 
REPRESENTATIVE. 64th 
LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT 
Dean Cobb
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 3 
B.W. RENNER It wont leak

Too Late To Classify
Sm all Shetland Pony Red- 
Cream color mane and tall, 
lost east of town, answen to 
Ginger. Ca 11 3015.

10T-2tc You're thinking. "Ok. Buster, prove 
It to me "

And that's exactly what we want to do
Because we've already proved it 

to ourselves
When we first got the idea that a 

rubber gasket joint could solve a leaky 
irrigation p ro b l^ , people said, phooey "

But our engineers ignored them
They went right ahead designing.
And when they finished that they 

started testing
Lab tests Acid tests. Hydrostatic 

tests. Field tests. Every kind of test 
imaginable.

Guess what happened’ Nothing

The rubber gasket still looked the 
same Still felt the same Arx) still acted 
the same

It still held a watertight seal 
In addition, the rubber gasket saves 

about one third of the installation time with 
less manpower

And. used inside our exclusive 
* long formed coupler. It allows the line to

expand and contract when the ground does 
Get in touch with our representative 
He'll show you firsthand what we're 

talking atxxjt Then he'll explain how we can 
custom design your system to make the 
best use of your imgatxxi water 

Use Vanguard It won't leak

Eat at A rjona 'S ' 
for the best in 
Mexican food.

26 So. Haney st. 
Spearman. Open 
for 3 meals a day.

G ifford -H ill l i  Com pany. Inc.

Contact Mack Mauldin P .O . Box 67 Spearman, Texas 79081 Area Code 806/6S9-2596

V, 1
LI

9
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n U 'R S n A Y . JA N I’ARY C7. ia72 THK SPFAUM AN 1 1 Mansfofd C'omitii_IexgjJ?g^LL

The bigger your family the more you’ll 
like Thriff-T Meal’s long topes and lew totals.

Prices Effective thru Saturvlay, Jan. 29. 1972

. J

UinjSL
F O O D  S T O R E S

Tbtf-T Isw fricM  t
W ILDERNESS

CHERRY PIE MIX
N O  7 
C A N

VVIlDIVNfSS taiSiN HINCM  a r . i i  0 »  N . J

Lemon Pie M ix ......... 'J c.« I
N . I  S«00

i  COHPOH SRVIMS

S A V E M <

W IT H  THE F O L L O W IN G  3 C O U P O N S

“  ~ “  m u i i L E ~ c o u f o i i 7 '

30c Offt o t  W W  V I I  1 l b  C se C o ffe e  «

MAXWELL HOUSE ;
liHMt 1 l<p<r.» t J*-7l

llIuiBLE~COUraN
cooo  ̂ Q I I
ro t tost TOASTIIS

CORN FLAKES
limit 1 fapires T TT-73

_C2ZE2ia_.
mui^LE~couroN

GOOD ^ Q l l  ON lM )t
f o t  • w v  W l l  OOG fOOO

GAINESBURGERS
f apipts 1 7t-72limit 1

NOW... at IDEAL!
u ls la n d in g  ne'

"HARVEST

Flatware
O u ts ta n d in g  n e w  ta b le w a re  by Pageant 

"H A R V E S T ' STAINLESS STEEL 
Plus

Matching Cutlery
FEATURING  THIS PLACE SETTING ITEM  

THIS WEEK

Dinner Knife""
WITH taCM $3 00 »U»CMASI

mUI^LE~COUTOK
GOOD C A -  A l l  On 7 T.bl.spoon, 
fOt J U C  u n  * , TbUpn

SERVING SET
WITH S|49 WITHOUT S | 99
COUPON I COUPON I 

Cnupan Eap...', 3-3.73

VILUABLE COUPON
GOOD Off rufth.i. orrot stainless  steel

UTILITY KNIFE
WITH S|S9 w it h o u t  $1*09
COUPON I COUPON L

Coupon Expitti 3-3 73

_ _ _  TZfmrmu
PURLISHEO ESPECIALLY FOR GRADE SCHOOL  
STUDENTS . . .  THE G O LDEN BOOK

Encyclopedia
A N  EXCEPTIO NAL VALUE  
AT LESS T H A N  Vi 
THE USUAL COST 
OF OTHER Q U A LITY  
ENCYCLOPEDIAS . . .  
START T O D A Y  I  BUY 
A B O O K  A  WEEK!

VOL.
O NE

k

VOLS 7 THRU 16  
O N LY $1 3 9  EACH

N O N E
SOLD

TO
DEALERS

f a r m  FRESH

Whole Fryers
FRESH
d r e s s e d

< C U T-U P
FRYERS

Thrif'TQvditTPrMuxfi' ' —
C AM ELO T

Sweet 
Peas.....
C A M ELO T

Tomato 
Sauce...

W ELCH S

Grape 
Juice....
3 -M IN U T E  B R A ND

Quick
Oats *°r
S U N S H IN E

LB. LB. 3 3 c

H IC K O R Y  SM O KED

3 0 3
C A N S S'* BACON39<

8 -O Z
C A N S

U S D A  C H O IC E  C H U C K

Save 16<* Boneless 
Roast...

<
LB.

4 0 -O Z
BTL

U.S .O  A  C H O IC E  BONELESS

Save 17c Imperial 
Roast....

<
LB.

t e f t H  I I A N  A N D  T fN O E *

Pork S teaks .................... ik 7 t C
A I K  V A U I Y  IM IT A T IO N

C hunk B o lo g n a ........  ....Hb 4 t CSave 14c

1-LB
B O X

e A l - l U A N O  . . .

Skinless Franks ......................n ,  5 9 c
O K A I  M A Y I I  U lC I O

C hopped H a m ................... 7 t C

Ham & cheese............. / 9 c
O S C A I  M A Y I I  U lC I O  _

Spiced Luncheon...........h« O t C

PILLSBURY LAYER Save 20C

1 8 -O Z .
B O X <

Cake 
Mixes....

I I  c - yEnriched Flour............. j / C
O S C A I M A Y I I  U lC IO

Cotto Salami...................fm 6 9 c

M E A O O W D A L E

POTATO
CMPS

W IT H  $ 5  O R  M O R E  PURCHASE

JENO'S SINOll

nGreen Beans
Cheese P iz z a ...............pi. / 5 3 c

$
SS OR M O R E  PU R C H A SE 
C A M E L O T   ̂ s a v e

38C
CUT

L IM IT  S IX
3 0 3

C A N S

Golden Corn
S5 OR M O R E  PURCHASE  

C A M E LO T  
W H O LE  OR  

C REA M
L IM IT  S IX . .

3 0 3
C A N S

Pew  Halves C AM ELO T
$

3 0 3
C A N S

F A IR M O N T   ̂ SAVE IICG v rC C IIII......
MCADOWDAU

B la c k e y e  P e a s ..........2  c !! .3 5 c
meadowoaie HAivis Slices

C lin g  P e a c h e s ....... 3  °c77 8 9 c
KRAFT

M a y o n n a is e .................. .77 8 3 c

10* S^ 39 
Pkc ‘ 1

PET NON fAT

In s ta n t  M i l k ..............
EOR DISHWASHING

S q u ire  D e te rg e n t ....... $7/ 5 3 c
DISIMEECTANT

Lysol S p ra y .................... 'c.n' 8 6 c

V W '
TEXAS RUBY RED

i  Grapefruit
-LB
BAG

TEXAS FULL-OF-JUICE U.SNO. 1

Yams
<

-LB.

.FRESH SALTED IN THE SHELL

Roasted
Peanuts

12 OZ 
BAG

I M P O R T E D

Holland Hybrid 
Amaryllis ’spK U

WINTERTIME . . i "

B A R -S  B R A N D
SLICED LB. 4 9 c

. = . 8 9 '

IB .

Sm  19

Sliced 
Bacon.......

Y O U N G . T B N O f I

Leg o'
Lamb.......
E X C fU IN T  l o t  H O I I I N C  ^

Loin Lam b Chops............. .. 1
•M A S T S . THICMS. U C S  _  _

Pick S, C h ick .......................  5 9 c
■ lU  A H A C N ID

Fryer B reasts.....................  6 9 c
P IU M P . JUICY E I T I I

Legs or Th ighs................   5 9 c
•O O T M  P O IT IO N  P A C K  | } . O i

Fish S teaks ..........................pk«oVc
M A  TA N O  'T IO A IT S " S - l k $ / M J 9

S hrim p  Pieces....................7
• O O T N S O U O I  , .4 k  f * ^

Flounder F ille ts ................   8 9 c

C, TkrII-T Odry Foodi

KRAFT'S T W IN -T U B  O LEO

SOFT PARKAY
T SAVE

16^

KBAPT IN D IV ID U A L L Y  W R A P P E D SA VE l U

8 -O Z .
.P K G .

<American 
Slices....
MIRMONT NICI.'N lITt

C o tta g e  C h e e s a ........... . . .C m  4 9 c
FAIRMONT ^  _

W h ip p in g  C re a m .... • • Ct« C
FAIRMONT. ALL FLAVORS - q  ^  _

D ip  'n Snack................ c  3 9 c
KRAFT PHIIAOIIPHIA _  j . g ,  _  _

C ream  C h e e s e ........ 3  pi-f 3 9 c
F A M IL Y  SCOTT SA VE 17d

Both
T issue...... 38

ASSORTED

Scott T o w e ls ...........
Jymbo M

rAmiBT BVWlI

P aper N ap k in s ........ . . .o :« i6 c

ThrlM FrBiBB FboBa
BIRDS EYE

Coni or Peas

5 1 0 -O Z . S I  
BO XES I

RHODES U  OZ LOAVES

W h ite  B read ................ r o f i3 3 c
SARA lEE

Pound C a k e ................. .7*7* 7 9 c

rfeH ThrlM  M e d t h b l f B m y '

OF 100

B ayer A s p ir in .............. sVit/ S c
FAMILY SIZE *3* 02. TURE R«n O

C rest T o o th p a s te ....... $ro973c
PKG OF 34

M odess N a p k in s .........sm9 8 3 c

Secret S pray.................fm* 1

. V

p a i r  sh  
n u k i  • N
bcRti fc

S*5“
ta iW

In,
cMRpi
t iM .

«
ofC hr

h a ilc n

t o O h.

f t l t s i
of my


